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EDITORIALS 
President Buchanan ... Maybe Not 

The President said it loud and clear for all to hear as he cam
pai gned in the south before Super Tuesday. Racism. anti
semitism. and hatred have no place in th is country or, by 
definition. in the politics of the Republican Puny. Yes, there 
is a big difference between George Bush and the Pat 

order to appease a small minority of fringe voters at the ex
pense of the American majority . BUI the President is bener 
than Ihal. The President who signcd the Ci vil Rights Bill stood 
his ground and said no to rac ism. 

Take your pick. 

Paying More Attention To The Poor 

Buchanans and David Dukcs ofthc world. 1·le signed the Civil While presidenti"l candidates lobby the fund raising clout of 
Rights Bill and they oppose il. Take your pick. the wealthy and court the voting power of the middle-c lass. 

The race card. In a world where once is toooflen. it is played one segment of the electorate is still waiting for an invitation 
daily. Fonner Klansmen and those who apologize for them to thc party. 
mouth generalities about imm igration. welfare. and crime. Either party. that is. 
Members of the lefl are too quick to use it when a new idea is As campai gn 1992 heat s up. bo th Repub lican and 
proposed which fall s outside of the ir tradi tional philosophy. Democratic presidenti al candidates have taken to the airwaves 
Playing the race card poi sons the well of goodwill which [ooutline the irpoliticai ligendas. In theory. they have provided 
nourishes this increasingly multicultural democracy at exact- interested voters wi th a weal th ofinfommtion to shift through. 
ly the lime whcn it desperately needs replenishing. But the reali ty is that the rhetoric has rung hollow for tens of 

In to thi s pi t of po te ntial ,----------- ---------, mi lli o ns o f lo we r- income 
demagogucry stridcs Pat Buchanan. Amc rican s. Ncarl y 38 mi ll ion 
chest out and brow furrowed. king American households. considered 
of the one-liner in a world where to be onc or more persons li ving 
one-liners are king. Buchanan is all under the same roof. earn less than 
too ready 10 speak to peoplc' s fears $23.662 a year. according to 1990 
in stead of the ir hopc s. Hc has income figures col lected by the 
scooped up the ball on ly recently U.S. Census Bureau. for 94 .3 mil-
stripped from David Duke. gi ving it. lion households. Many in thi s group 
once <lgain.lhe aura oflegilimacy in - <In estimated 6.4 million people 
political debate . Sure he has the - are also considered by the U.S. 
righlto sayit - that 'sone ofthesad Bureau of Labor Statistics to be 
realities of a functi oning political among the "working poor" defined 
democracy - but it is not what the as someone who work s more than 
Republic:m Party is about. half a g iven ye:lr :md still li ves 

Our Party wants to energize and below the poverty line . But in a 
empower people. to g ive them the campaign year. th is sizeabl e group 
tools to live in th is free society, not of voters is largely mi ssing from the 
a cloak of rules which demand that pro cess ; they are the mi ss ing 
they march to someone else 's tune. soundbite amidst an avalanche of 
But the race card doesn't empower speeches targeted at the middle 
or energize, it destroys . A rapidly class. 
increasing number of our citi zens are being typecast against It could be argued that any effective economic plan would 
their will and without their conscnt as symbolic pawns in vi - help lower- income Americans by pumpi ng new jobs into our 
cious pol itical gambits which have no point except to gain a sluggish economy. Using this premise. ideas ranging from 
perceived short- Ienn political advantage. llie ir hopes. their President George Bush's call for a ternpomry moratorium on 
dreams. and their self esteem are left 0 11 the CUlling room floor. new federal regulations to Arkansas Gov. Bill Clinton's push 
victims of the racism which suffuses the tactic of speaking to for national education stand;uds could eventually benefit all 
people ' s fears as the Buchanan campaign does. income levels. 

So it should come as no surprise to us that the electorate However. a closer look at these ideas highlights an increas-
watches, filled with mounting d isgust for an electoral process, ing tendency toward pol itical tunnel vision especially con-
for political parties and politici<lns who appear to care more ceming voter income. Both Bushand Buchanan support a mid-
about winni ng. and staying in power. than treat ing people well dIe class tax cut. BUI they have yet to outline how to establi sh 
and doing the right thing. They are not stupid or disinterested. and finance progr .. ms that would help ease the day-to-day ex-
They are simply responding [ 0 the leadership being offcred. istence of less well-off Americans. And the Democrats, once 

Never has there been a hi gher demand for moral leadership proud of the ir reputation as protectors of the poor and op-
from men and women calling us to the highest standards of be- pressed. are sliding away from any such association following 
havior and tolerance as we struggle to understand our still the crash and burn defeats of Massachusetts Gov. Michael 
evolving democracy. Th is is not about liberal or conservati ve; Dukakis and Vice- president Walter Mondale. 
it is about human decency. In fact, in the last debate before the New Hampshire primary. 

Some were betting that the Bush presidency would cave to Editoria ls, cOlll i lll/ed 011 page 20 
the pressure. adding to the stench of Buchanan' s politics in 
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PROFILES AND PROSPECTIVES 

A Conversation 
withLynn 
Martin 

Secretary a/lAbor Lynn Martill wasappoimed 10 the 
Presidents cabinet in Fehrumy of / 99/ after serving 
tell years as a Member aICol/gress/rom lIIillois' 16th 
District. Secretary Marrin has a Imlg history a/public 
service indudiflg terms 011 the Winnebago County 
Board. in the I flinois House and Senale alld in rhe 
United Slates HOllse of Represcllaril'es. III 1990. she 
was a candidate/or the U.S. Sellate. 

Sillce being sworn ill as Secretary of Labor, Lynll 
Marti" has aggren/I'ely pursued (l hOSI of issues all be
half of Presidem Blish. inc/uding the intcl"lla/iollol 
compelifil'l'ncss of the American worker. She spoke 
wilh the Ripon Forum ,-eeem!y in her Washillgton of
fice. which OI'erlooks the Capito! Building where she 
ollce sen'ed. 

Ripon Forum : You've had a \'ariul career in {JOlitics.jrom 
state gOI'ernment to Congress. )'0111' /'III/for the Senate and now 
here at Lohor. Do ),011 find yOllr position now as gratifying as 
when YOIl served YOllr constimellts directly? 

Martin : I think each job has a different kind of gratification. 
Cenainly I don't th ink I could of done this when I was 30 but 
it was wonderful to be on the county board. Having served in 
the Congress for 10 years as a mi nori ty. it's incredibly posi
live bei ng in charge of something where you can accomplish 
cenai n things. The end resull is the same. but the constituen
cy is different. We are looking at a constituency that is a na
tion . But so is a good member of Congress. In tenns of satis
faction though. you put in a lot of hours and it's won h it. 

Ripon Forum : Presidell/ Blish has some I'ery high profile 
women in this Administration, Trade Represematil'e Carla 
Hills ami Commerce Secretary Barbara Franklinfor instance. 
Do yOIl think that it helps womell in the lobar force 10 hal'e a 
woman a,t Secreta ry of Labor? 

Ma rtin: I think it helps 10 have good people fi rst. But lest I 
sound li ke Pollyanna. I think it still far too common that 
women aren't able to reach this height. Pan of it is that they 
tend not 10 belong to old boy networks. by defi nition, or they 
may have different kinds of experiences. But that's changing. 
It used to be they would say "Oh. she hasn't had enough ex
perience," But if there are five members of the cabinet that 
used to be members of the House, it would be prelly hard to 
say "Well it's all right fo r the men. but it isn't enough ex-
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Secretary of Labor Lynn Manin 

periencc for the women." So I am glad I have a boss who 
doesn' t believe the glass cei ling should exist. But l also think 
thaI it really is imponam 10 have differcnt kinds of people as 
role models. There's just an identificat ion you can make. If 
I'm talki ng about day care, hav ing been a single parent who 
has had to fi nd day carc, then that has a little morc resonance 
than from someone who has never had to do that. At the same 
time, I think men have become more immersed in issues that 
used to be called "women's issues" or "family issues," I hap
pen to think they're im portant. BUI I think it' s important to 
have people like Carla Hills at Trade or Barbara Franklin lit 

Commerce or Lynn Martin at Labor because they' re still non
traditional. I think that's healthier for men and women, I thi nk 
its perfectly right to have a man head of the Department of 
Education and a woman in charge of Labor. And thc reverse 
is equally true, Now there are still some th ings that are histori
cally foreclosed to women. Defcnse, State. Treasury, but that 
will come too, 

Ripon Forum ; The American It'ot'kers are I/OII' facing their 
most signijicofll challenge erei', which is mOiling illto rhe 21st 
t:elllury. Do )'011 thi"k that Americo/llI'orkers will come 01/1 of 
this recessiol/ ahle to meet Ihose challenges? 

Martin : I thi nk a slow down. as individually difficult as it 
is. does make us look and exam ine ourselves more closcly. So 
in that sense. and on ly in that sense. does it mean that the 
American workers are gett ing more allemion than they've had 
in the past. You know. when the economy is booming it's hard 
to think that anything is goi ng wrong. I think it's quitec1ear to 
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everyone that we have to change our educational system. We 
have to provide more training and perhaps the most imponant 
penumbra. if you will. the most important umbrella. is there 
has to be new ways for new kinds of job security. It's not going 
to be your company, Your com pany could disappear. It 's not 
your union. Your union c,m't make a job stay. For a woman, 
i1 used to be her husband. It's not that. It' s going 10 be in each 
individual worker. And that means it's more important to have 
traini ng and retraining. It' s more important to have pensions 
that can move. It' s more important to have health care that is 
portable and, more important ly, that a worker has a slife work 
place. And that means that the Department of Labor. for every 
working man and woman. is that voice to make sure that those 
needs arc me\. And because most jobs are now in medi um to 
small businesses. it's even more important because that tends 
to be where organi zed labor is least active. That means that 
there has to be someones:lying that they're going 10 work with 
businesses and with the men and women who work there who 
share a common objective. 

Ripon Forum: You' 1'(' talked about traillillg as a form of 
edl/ calion. 

Martin: Yes, it's all education. 

Ripon Forum: Many people 

that training and retraining because in the long run it helps the 
company who is sl>ending money. There is too much of a 
propensity 10 talk about buildings as a capital asset and new 
equipment as an investment, but workers as a cos\. And unless 
you look atlhat [workers] as a developab[e asset, unless your 
mind set changes, then you still won't understand how impor
tant that aspect of training- retraining is. 

Ripon Forum: Hal'l' you ,feell that happening recemly? 

Marlin: Yes, more and more. As we move into world wide 
competition, it is quite clear that two things happen: fi rst the 
quality of prod ucts and secondly the quality of the job. Low 
skills are going to mean low wages. There is no government 
program that can change that and I don't want us to compete 
on low wages. That means high skills and that' s how I want 
America to compete. 

Ripon Forum: Cerwillfy sincc World Wa r If. America has 
lII"fergolle a 8'WII deaf of challge alld it's COf/tiIlUillg. What 
kil/d oJ things are Wi' Koing 10 fWI'e to do as a s(Jciery 10 gel 
(JIlr workers remly for the global economy thar we lI'il/ be 
facing in the 21 st ccnll".Y? 

Martin: Americans have always prided themselves on :ld
venture and daring. It docsn 't mean they were:llways sure and 

th at they weren't afraid, But 
lIal'e said ill/Ill' pasllhar we //(lI'e 
10 work 10 edll('(l/c' 0111' workforce. 
fl o\\' large (l role ~' hollid the 
federal gOI'er llmellt play ill 
edllcming our workforce? 

The American worker is eager 
for change and is the most 

productive ill the world 

they would just go ahead. We 
are now at one of those poillls 
ag:!in. There are those who 
would. in e ffect. try and say we 
can remake the world of Ward 
and June Cleaver. There arc 
some nice things there and let's 
not lose them. Bul we can't 
make it 1950. We can't make it 
1929. thank God. What we can 
make it is 1992 and a chance. I 
think the re has been tOO [ittle 
discussion about what a world 
of peace. rehllive[y. can mean, 
This will be the end of what will 

Marlin: They can aCI both as a 
clearing house ror new ideas and 
as a repository. in effect, for siand
ards. There are going to be sk ill 
standard s. We've been judged 
across the world. so they're going 
10 occur. Probably more or it will 
come from the Department of 
Labor than other depanments be
cause there is a strong pragmalic 
base: How does it fit into the work 

alld will be the most 
produ.ctive 

ill the 
world and is 'who 

my department has 
the great 

honor of representing. 

place? How does it make surejobs 
occur? For small and medium businesses, they need that reach
ing out, They don't have time. If you have 20 people worki ng 
for you, you don't have a compliance or training officer. Yet. 
our data shows th;lt in- house formal tmining is the single most 
fastest way to raise productiv ity. And yet that issomething that 
American businesses lend not to do or tends to be limited 10 
the upper eschelon. Companies such as Coming or Motoro[a. 
that are maki ng a different kind of commitment, say that is the 
future. 

Ripon Forum: Is Ihar simply b('c(llI,~C of their si:c? 

Marlin: No, iI' s size and competition, They were disatisfied 
with the [evel they were gett ing and they found OUi when they 
trained the peop[e who worked their management- non 
management into the concept of real quality management, the 
concept of working together inleams, and the concept of Ie:lrn 
ing about a product that the resu lt was not some catchy 
password. The result was beller products. beller quality, and a 
beller qUiJlity of life for the worker. It was a win sitUlItioll . You 
can't make thaI happen overnight. but we have to do better in 
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be call ed the en d of 
"European world wars," 

th e 

Ripon Forum: 1)0 yO/I see American {'pl/I/lallies camillI/inK 
to hecome more global illSlitllfiolls? 

Marlin: Oh. [ think so. But countries wi l[ stil l re tain. [don't 
thi nk we arc talki ng about one uni ver.;e here, but what I' m 
trying to say is that we can compete g[obally, But the greatest 
market in the world will still be the United States. which means 
that Unitcd States companies can h;lVc the biggest advantage 
and access to that market. That's the plus. A big plus is to be 
able 10 sell overseas and that' s what opening trade is all about. 
To give yourself the chance to sell. to bargain in other places. 
I have confidence in both thc American spiri t. in the Amcricun 
brain and. yes, the American ability to work. That we can not 
just have born the most genuinely consideratc conqueror of all 
time, which I do think history will show us, but that we will 
lead the world, in a non- military sense, into the ncxt century. 

Ripon Forum: Becalls., of th., way our ,wciety i.l' .l'tmC{l/red. 

Martill, CO/1til/lled 011 page 7 
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Election '92: 
Great Expectations 
by Spencer Abra ha m 

I s 1992 the year of Ihe Republ ican 
Congressiona l challenger? Those 
o f us at the National Republican 

Congressio nal Co mm ittee (NRCC) 
believe so and fee l that the 1992 e lec
tion will be a turni ng point in the e ffort 
to return the Congress o f the United 
States to Republican hands. 

Th e M e m be rs of t he House 
Republ ican Conference fo nn a d iverse 
group. but they arc uni ted in their con
viction that the 40-year reign of the 
J·Jo use Democrat Leadership must come 
to an end. And the American people arc 
beg inning to agree . 

Spellce,. Abraham is Co-Chairman of 
the Norional Republican Congressional 
Commiuee. 

Reasons lor Optimism 

A variety offactors combine to make 
us optimistic about GOP prospects 

thi s year. First. redi stricting will put 
Republicans in a far bener position to 
compete wi th Congressional Democrats 
than was the case duri ng the last decade. 
Already. redistricting results in Slales 
like California and Il lino is have con
siderabl y improved the GOP' s chance 
to gain House seats. Altho ugh just half 
of the redi stricting plans have bee n 
finalized, this appears 10 be the case in 
a number o f othe r states as well. 

A second cause for opt imism is the 
political atmosphere: Voters are angry 
with the Congress. A recent Wa ll Street 
Journa l edi torial reported that poll s 
show Congress' di sapproval rating at a 
"whopping 71 percent:' Our polls con-

Throw the Bums Out. 

fi nn these results. Voters are tired of 
bu s in ess as us ual in a Hou se of 
Representatives that Democrats have 
c o n tro ll ed for ne arl y 40 ye ars . 
Ame ricans are read y to se nd ne w 
leaders 10 Congress in 1992. And . given 
th e Dem oc rat s' 100- se at Ho use 
majori ty. such sentiments play to our 
advantage. 

Finally. there will be a largc number 
of open seats available for us 10 gain in 
1991. No t onl y are man y Ho use 
Democrats retiring this year. but rcap
portionment has created 19 new dis· 
tricts. Histori ca ll y. GO P cand idates 
have done very well in open seats d uring 
Presidential electio n cycles and 1992 
should be no exception. 

Abrahalll , confinued on page 9 

Republicans in Washington and around the nation are delighted at the check kiting scandal on Capitol Hill, hoping that 
the sheer number of Democrats in the Ho use o f Representatives coupled with voter anger will mean GOP ejection gains 
in the fa ll . 

6 

Presently. Democrats hold 62% of the seats in the House compared to 38% for the Republicans. To date. the House 
Ethics Committee has reported the 2% OUI of 435 members of lhe House bounced at least one check. 

In the firs t electorial test after the check scandal broke, four incumbent Democrat House members and Sen. Alan Di xon 
(0 ) were defeated in Illinois 's March 17th primary. One Illino is incumbent, Charles Hayes. was one of the top check 
ki ter.; in the scandal. 

So far. 140 Memebers of the House have admitted to bouncing checks, the Republican vs Democrat breakdown is as 
follows: 

Democrats 
20 

24 Worst O ffenders 
Republicans 

4 
140 Members Admitting Rubber C hecks To Date 

Democrats Republicans 
93 47 

Possible Check Bouncer s Based on % of Seats 
Democrats 

183 
Republicans 

11 2 

If the present voter anger holds to November, look for lots of incumbents to lose their seats. Since thel T are many more 
Democrats involved in the scandal, look for the GOP to make sign ifi cant gains in the House. 
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Martill , COlltill lled from page 5 

we how' ( If! ('mphasis onfair la /}Or 1011'S. 
Other IUltiol1l·. espel'ially (Iel'e/opillg 
Of/(>5. (lo,, 't IIl11'l ' thil sallie cOllcern. 
Does t" lIt hllrt liS? 

Marlin : Any time you rule :t regula
tion that is unwieldil y o r undo-.:ablc just 
for its own sake, it :Icts as both a deter
rent and it doesn ' t reach the end result. 
I don ' tthink what we are suggesting is 
a nation where we're "ha , ha, h:l. We 
don't have to do rule and regulation ." 
For instance the g1:lss ceiling initiati ve, 
which is the opposite of quotas, aCTUal 
ly opens :1 greater talcnt pool. Busi
nesses need the best tal ent I>ossible, so 
that' s :tIl asset. and other countries . in 
years to corne, will look at it thut way. 
So with rule and regulation. you want to 
be very careful that you're not doing it 
just to say you have a rule. espec ially, 
those ru les that really would not have a 
positive effect on either the work place 
orthe working man or woman in volved. 
But no one would suggest that we want 
to lower our standards of li vi ng to com 
pete . What we now can have, I hope, is 
an end to the government vs. business 
vs. labor vs.education. That wecan 't af
ford anymore. Even in the countries o f 
Europe, Eastcrn Europe and the fornl er 
Sovie t Union. pri vate indu stries arc 
begining to recogni l e that the market 
has 10 be a major factor. 

The second pan is preparing fo r it. The 
most diflicult thing wou ld be institu 
tional change . People Change :md they 
:lfe incredibly nex ible. They want to 
work. They want to learn. They want to 
grow . They want to prospe r. Ameri cans 
have always believed we can do il. I still 
share th:l t belief. 

Ripon Furum : Do YOII see otller 
cOlllltriel' I/I01'ing ilion ' towards till' type 
affabor laws tllm Ife "m'e illihe United 
States ? 

Marlin: I think so. use Mex ico for an 
example . If you read the law, you would 
say that' s vcry good. Good point. You 
have to talk about enforceme nt and cer
tainly poor nations tend. even if they 
have laws on the book, 10 have very lit
tle enforcement . As nations do better, 
they have a better chance for hener 
worker health and safety, again , for 
quality of life issues. And I don' t think 
we want to dimin ish health and sHfety 
standards. If anything, we want to make 
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sllre they make even more scn:.e in a 
world where we have to trust tho~ 

standards for a s:lfc workplace. BUI the 
better other countries do, the bette r 
chances we have on competion. Be· 
cause as their standard of living rises, so 
docs their enfo rcement. :md so doc:. 
theirdesireand need to have this. So you 
have this plus again thai exists the re. 
There are some nations in this world that 
have vinually no standards. There are 
o ther nations that have standards that 
are different than ours. But I think we 
must. in our own nation . try to work to 
make sure the standards we have arc 
high and that they enjoy the support of 
people :md that we arc not doing some
thing just to say "That'll get business," 
because that's not the object. Bul on the 
other hand. those that would suy thai 
the re can be. or should be. very little or 
no intervention. for health und safety, 
that 's just not appropriate. I f someone'~ 
been hun or someone has died.lhey just 
can't check the market very well. 

Ripon Forum: Free trm/(' willi 
Mexico is a l'f!ry hig COII Cel'1I for 
American workers. Co" sit/erillg thtll 
Stlmdllrds are sodijJerent ill Mexico al1ll 
thar Ihe "America [irst" feefing iot so 
gretll ,-iglll 110 11' . d o yO/l feci that fn'e 
lratle willi Mexico is do- ah/e ami will il 
hr goodfor thc nalion? 

Martin: It's eventually going to h:lve 
to be do-able. The fact of the matter is 
thatlhe 70 cents of every dollar Mexico 
s pcnd s on ex port s , il s pend s on 
American goods. So as Mexico docs 
better we do better too. American com
panies can already move there. In fact. 
there may be some movemcnt frOlllthe 
far e:lst to Mexico for access to our 
marke t. Th:1I would. :lgain, be a plus be
cause it's easier to se ll to our market 
than it is 10 sell to Mexico than it is to 
some of the fareastem /lations. It would 
also mean. which no one st."CIllS 10 talk 
about. that as Mex ico doe:. beller tll:1I 
we will do bener with somc of the 
problems that we are having with illegal 
immigration. These are very costly in 
both human and economic tcmls in the 
United SImes. So Mexico doing better 
docsn't mean we do worse. But the 
De partment of Labor has actuall y 
looked int o thi s. A Uni ve rsit y of 
Maryland study we contracted indicates 
that in the shon teml there is very little 
change. Some industries do a little bet
ter, some industries do ulitt le worse but 

eve n the kinds of jobs. to a great extent. 
stay the same. In the longer teml. after 
fi ve 10 s ix years. there is pure gain for 
bolh sides. So recognizing that in dif
fic ult times we look :lround and we all 
understand the human resentment of 
saying e ither 'I 'm ti red of gi ving to that 
person: or ' Why don ' t they do this: I 
mean that's pretty human. I' m a mid
westernc r whic h. by nature of the geog
mphy, makcs one, to some extent. an 
isolationist. But at the same lime. lasl 
year IIlino i .~' .~ e xpons are up 219 per
cenl. Wc arc a world. The important 
thing is that we are able to lead it. 

Ripon Forum: all Main Stree t 
AlI1er im. Ihl' re i.v still a problelll ofper 
ceplion with the Mexicall f ret' {rude 
agre('lIIl'llt . 

Marlin : Oh yes sure. part of it is be
cause it 's so complex and part of it is be
cause it' s a poorcr nation. But:ls we :Ire 
looking toward Europe 92, how much 
be ner would il be for Canada. the 
United States and Mexico to be tmding 
partners in the best scnse of Ihe word? 
No one is suggesting these things JUSt go 
easily, and thai everything that happens 
will have an MGM lion at the e nd ofthi:. 
happy movie. The fllct is that we may 
!oee as we have turned here to the Far 
East the beginnings of time when we 
stan 10 look south in our own he mi
sphere and that those will be both enor
mous investmc nt and expon oppor
tunity forthe U.S. So there can be pluses 
from thi s time. 

Ripon Forum: aile fi lial ql/eslioll . 
Speaking of Ihe Far Easl II'IIat d o yOIl 

Ihink is Ihe roOl of Ihe rl'('{'/It f'omlllC/ll 
by Ihe speaker of the Japanese Par/ill 
me/ll illm U.S. 1I'0rkerHI/'(' "Ia:y" ? Was 
;1 just sOlllelhillg IlIlIt was said offhand? 

M.ulin: I don ' t know. I sup(X>5e it 
proves that one should always listen to 
one 's mother. " If you can't say some
thing nice about someone don', say any
th ing at :III:' Wh:1I ever he meant and 
whateve r othe rs mean, dispi.lrag ing 
whole countries .. maybe that fee ls bet
ter for a second .. but in the long tenn it 
docs nothing to uplift one's own spirit. 
I c:mjust say th:llthe American worker 
is eager fo r change and is the most 
productive in the world and that is what 
my departmc lll has the grem honor of 
representing. • 
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Keeping His Options Open 
By Alfred W. Tate 

H aving access to other people' s correspondence holds 
a cenain voyeuristic fascination. Letters are the 
closest that written communication comes to the in

timacy of personal conversation: reading someone else's is a 
lot like eavesdropping. 

This is doubly tme fort he letters of public figures. Often they 
contain delic iously sordid or scandllious revelations about the 
private li ves of their authors and thus indulge our peculiarly 
American propensity to enjoy the humililltion of ourhcros. Of 
more legitimate interest, such correspondence also presents a 
chance to Icam something of the thoughts and feelings of men 
and womcn particip:lling in hi storic events. This is often more 
illuminative of the meaning of such events than are the 
rationalizations offered them 

announced that the draft would soon be replaced by a lottery 
system. That summer. Clinton obtained an extension of h! s 
deferred status in order to complete the second year of hI s 
studies in England by signing a leiter of intent to join the 
ROTC at Arkansas when he returned for law school. 

On Sept. 19. 1%9. Secretary of Defense Melvin Lai rd an
nounced that the draft calls for November and December 
would be cancelled and that the October draft would be spread 
out over thrce months. At some point in lateSeptemberorearly 
October. Clinton notified ROTC official s through lin inter
mediary that he would not be return ing 10 Arkansas. On Oct. 
30. 1969. he wascJassified I- A. the highest level of eligibility. 
by his Hot Springs. Ark. draft board. 

Thirty days later. the first drawing in the lottery which 
replaced the dr.tFt cJassificalion system. was held. On thai date. 
Dec. I. 1969, Clinton's birth date was dmwn 3 11 out of 365. 

effectively eliminating any pos
Illter. Further. in understanding 
more about the human beings 
behind the images. we come to 
know them. our times. and our
selves beller. 

Reading a letter is often dif
fi cult . The larger historical con
text in which its full meaning 
emerges is often assumed by the 
'lUthor to be known by the per
son to whom they are wriling. 

Clinton does 1101 believe, however, 
Ihal ollr polilical syslem ilself is 

corl"llpl. Ralher. he has IIsedftrsl his 
student status and then the letter of 

sibility he would be called. Two 
days later. he mailed the letter that 
has caused such controversy 10 

Co lonel Eugene Holmes. the 
Anny officer who had arr.mgcd 
for the eXlension of his defemlent. 
in an effort to explain what had 
motivated his actions over the past 
18 months. 

Bill Clinton's Dec. 3. 1969. 
letfer to the office-in-charge of 
the Arm y ROTC ullit al the 

illlenl regarding Ihe ROTC 
precisely because he does not 
want to jeopardize his future 
participation in that system. 

In the letter's preamble. Clinton 
apologizes for not having written 
sooner despite having promised 
"10 let you hear from me al le,\st 
once a month." He then thanks the 

University of Arkansas is a perfect example. It clearly touched 
a nerve for many AmericullS whocmnc of age during the Viet
nam War and. in doing so. prov ided a window onto what is be
coming the defining experience of that generation of peop~e 
whose tum has come 10 assume the highest level of leadershIp 
in this country. It certainly deserves to be re:ld with greater 
care than it h:ls rece ived. 

Clinton' s letter was written during one of the worst times in 
our history. In January of 1968, its author began hi s last 
semesler as an undergraduate .11 Georgetown University. On 
the Illst day of that momh.lhe Nonh Vietnamese and the Viet 
Cong launched the Tet Offensive. shattering any vestige of 
confidence in this country that the war could be won. The 
remainder of Ihe year would see Manin Luther King and 
Roben Kennedy assassinated. the city of Chicago shaken by 
anti- war demonstrations during the Democratic National 
Convention . and Clinton depan for Engl:lnd wilh a Rhodes 
Scholarsh ip and a draft defemlent in hand. 

The beginning of 1969 saw the inauguration of Richard 
Nixon .elected on the basis of;. promise to IC:lve Vietnam. The 
war - and protesls lIgainst it - conli nued. and in May. Nixon 

Alfred IV. Tale is a //I emhi'r of Ihe Ripon FQrIlm editorial 
board. 
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Colonel. "not just for sav ing me from the dmft. but for being 
so kind and decent 10 me last summer." 

I-Ie believes the Colonel mi ght not have been so considerate 
had he known of his activities over the past two years and the 
beliefs that had motivated them. Clinton felt the need to ex
pl:lin himself. 

Working forthe Senate Foreign Relations Committee for two 
years prior to going to Engl:lnd. Clinton says he found himself 
in a posi tion where "not many people had more infonnation 
about Vietnam at hand than I did: ' Because of what he was 
learning. Clinton wri tes that as a member of the Committee' s 
staff he worked "every day against a war I opposed and 
despised wi th a depth of feeling I had reserved solely for 
racism in America before Vietnam:' 

Clinton then says that in early 1968 he began {Q examine the 
relationship between the war and the draft. a connection he had 
not considered before. AI thi s time. he wrOle a paper explicat
ing the arguments for and against establishing a category of 
"selective conscientious objection" within the Selective Ser
vice System. for those "opposed to p:lrticipation in a particular 
w:lr. not simpl y to 'panici pation in war in any fonn'" as was 
required for CO SlaIUS. In the course of this effon. Clinton says. 

Tate, Contil1ued 0 11 page 16 
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A/!ra/zal/l, CO/lti"ued from page 6 

Redistric ting, open scats, and the 
political atmosphere all add up to a very 
promising year for GOP '·Iouse hope
fu ls. Thus. our focus has been on how to 
take advantage of thesc opponunities. 

Rethinking the Old 
Strategy 

To capitalize on the 1992 political 
terrai n. the NRCC is approaching 

this election wi th a unique plan. In most 
e lection cycles. Ihe Commillec's 
strategy has been to focus virtually all 
resources and services on •• small num
ber of early targeted races. Th is ap
proach makes sense when opportunities 
for gain ing House scats are limited. But 
given the 1992 climate, we feel it is not 
sound strategy 10 place all artificial ceil
ing on the number of contests we wi ll 
target or candidates we will support. 

Indeed . a strong argument can be 
made that early targeting has, if any
thing. been counterproductive. In 1990, 
for instance, vi rtually everyone of the 
GOP's early targeted challengers losl. 
At the same time, il number of untar
geted GOP chaJlengers defeated incum
bent Democrats. 

Moreover. earl y targeting may have 
inad vertently :.ssis led Democrats. 
When the NRCC reveals a list 10 the 
PAC community, we theoretically give 
our candidates a leg- up in fund raising 
and the building of credibi lity. Such tar
get lists. however. rarely remain secret. 
Before long. official s at the Democratic 
Congressional Campaign Comminee 
(Occq discover which of their incum
bents arc on our priority li st. Immediate
ly. resources are diverted to targeted 
races. Manpower. staff assistance. na
tional support and especially, PAC dol
lar s flow to targeted incumbent 
Dcmocrats in an effort to build a 
firewall against the GOP challenger. 
The consequence - Democrat inculll
bents are usually able 10 strip our can
didates of any advantages that were 
gained by bei ng targeted. 

In 1990. an exce llent example of th is 
phenomenon took place in the 121h dis
trict of Michigan. The Rcpublican chal
lenger. Jim Di ngeman. was onc of the 
GOP 's earliest highlighted candidates 
in his race against incumbent Democrat 
Da vid Boni or. His candidacy was 
touted in the media. his picture appeared 
in Insight magazine. and he raised more 
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money in the di strict than hi s GOP 
predecessors. 

Aware that he was on the GOP' s 
"se lect" li st of incumbents, Bonior 
began his campaign and fund r:li sing 

The Members of 
the Republican 

Conference form 
a diverse group, 

bill they are united 
in their convictioll 
that the forty-year 

reign of the 
House Democrat 
Leadership must 
come to an end. 

early 10 reduce his vul nerabili ty. When 
the dust finally settled in November. 
Dingema n had rai sed approximately 
$300.000. nearly double what previous 
Republican hopeful s had garnered. 
Meanwhile. Bonior used hi s incumben
cy and "target" status to raise over 
$1.200.000 about $800.000 more than 
in his previous campaigns. Not surpris
ingly. Bonior won. 

Early targeting by GOP not only 
seems to help Democrats. it also has had 
the uni ntentiona l impact of hurting 
some Republ icans. In their effort to im
press Wash ington and achieve target 

status. GOP challengers have frequent 
ly misallocated their resources. hlStcild 
of saving money for the critical latc 
stages of a campaign. candidates have 
100 often spent thei r hard earned cash 
early in the election cycle 10 become 
"targets. " The result is thm such can
didates often run out of money during 
the campaign's final stretch, 

New Campaign Priorities 

I n 1992. the NRCC wi ll be using some 
new approaches. The strategy starts 

with the assumption that no Democrat is 
sare. In district s currently held by 
Democrats, we hope to generate at least 
100 competiti ve campaigns rather than 
the usu;ll 25- 50. To achieve thi s. we 
have established several priori ties: 

• Recruit ing Qua li lY 
Candidates 

Our goal is to recruit as many GOP 
congressional hopefuls as possible and 
such effort s are al ready paying 
dividends. Through the invaluable cf
fort s of various state and national GOP 
organizations. we have generated over 
600 cand idacies. In fact. in the first five 
s tate s to complete co ngre ss ional 
filing- Texas. Illinois. Mississ ippi, 
Kentucky. and Maryland- 112 GOP 
candidates were on the ballot. Two 
years 'Igo. these states yielded only 57 
Republican hopefuls. Similar patterns 

Abraham, Continued 011 page 20 
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Packing the Supreme Court: 
Can It Be Prevented? 
by Frederic R. Ke llogg 

The math is pretty simple . There are ninc vOlers. and you 
need only five - a bllre majority - to win. They have 
life tenure. The avcmgc time in office is 15 years, and 

grown to one-tenth the caseload of today's Court. The Court 
was actually expanded to 10 in 1863, but this was amidst con
troversy surroundi ng the Civil War. The Senate blocked 
Lincoln 's effons to fill vacancies. and Congress later reduced 
the COUrl 's size to eight to block the appointments of Presi

the average between vacan - current number of nine jus-
des is two years. If a pany lices was set in 1869. 

dent Andrew Johnson. The 

controls the appointments Why. i( ex panding the size 
for eight years. this means of the Supreme Coun could 
its chance of replacing one ~ greatly reduce the Icmpt:l-
voter is four in onc. If the lion to take il over. has the 
pany contro ls the appoinl- number nine been vi nually 
me nts for 12 years your sacrosanct? Panly because 
chances of reversi ng an U/l - the math can be misleading. 
fa vo rab le o ne-vO le FDR cvcntually madescven 
majority arc th ree in onc. If appointments. but they did 
you can make enough ap- not unify the Court. Felilt 
pointments to engineer a Frankfurter. arguabl y the 
twovotemajori ty.youhave grcate. .. t among them. was 
statistic:.lly assured conlrol transfo rmed from liberal 
over the vOling for at least c ru sade r to th e leading 
four years. theorisl of judicial remai nt. 

Th e in s tituti on is, of An d Frankfurter argued 
course. the Supreme Court strongly against increasing 
:mdcontrol melLllS affecti ng L _________________________ ~ the Court 's size lest a loss of 

American life in profound collegi:llity somehow interfere with its reasoned deliberation. 
ways. Yet th is was before he took his seal. When he did, he found 

Historical Court Packing 

Over 50 ye,lrS ago. the fuss over Franklin O. Rooseve lt 's 
"Coun Packing Proposal" came nOI because he wanted 

to enlarge the size of the Court to 15 making it much harder to 
engineer a poli ticaltak<."Over. but because new appointments 
could be e frected in a shon time. Roosevelt might even have 
been able to e ffect a complete capture with a five vote 
majority. one that could have had a statistical chance of last
ing for a decade or more. 

The size of the Supreme Court is not fi xed by the Constitu
tion, but by statute. It began in 1789 at six justices. whe n the 
nation was one-sixtieth ils curren! size. and considerably less 
diverse. II was increased to seven in 1807, and to nine in 1837. 
all during a period when the business of the Court had barel y 

Fre(/erir R. Kellogg is (JIlllIfOYlU'Y alld Visitillg Scholar at 
George IVoJliil1gfOlI Ullil·e,..~iry. 
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that deliberation was a myth and politics - e;(ternal and in
ternal - reigned supreme. 

The Court not only weathered the controversies over FOR 's 
New Deal. it hus prospered until recent ly as a bulwark of civ il 
rights and libenies. But even the bulwark decisions are now 
under attack. and the Court is confronted with highly di visive 
issues that may herald the approach of its most difficult period 
ever. 

Bob Woodwurd 's book on the Burger Coun. The Bret hren. 
displays a scene much like a page from Frankfurters diuries. 
Close votes on major issues arc not detennined by painstak
ing assessment of facts guided by a carefu lly wrought consen
sus on the applicable law. There is sharp disagreement over 
what facts are relevant. and no consensus on the law. Cases 
ure often won or lost 0 11 tmde-offs. personal and emotional 
commitments, and concern over public reaction. Reactions to 
the issues are guided more by background than by reasons. and 
affec ted less by persuasion than by symbols. 

Kellogg. conti/Illed 011 page 21 
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WHAT CONGRESS IS SAYING 
ON HEALTH CARE 
THE PRESIDENT'S 
HEALTH CARE REFORM 
PACKAGE 

" I find it sad ly ironic thai wh ile. 
countries all around the world arc reject
ing Socialist systems. thi s country is 
debati ng social ized medicine. [ hope 
that Congress will rcmcmbcrthe proven 
success of a market economy and sup
port the President's market based health 
care plan which prov ides greater access 
for those wi tho ut. while maintaining the 
quality care Ihccountry has come 10 ex
pect,"" Co ngress man Fred Grandy 
Iowa 

of Operation Health Reroml and sIan 
the "ground w<lr."The American people 
want us to SlOp talking and sian work 
ing toward a solution," Se nat.or David 
Durenbergcr Minnesota 

at all levels. The e nd is clear: we need 
greater access to health care at a reduced 
price. without limiting choice and tech· 
nology. The means is a much lOugher 
question. Pres ident Bush is on the right 
track in looking 10 market re forms for 
solutions. I cilllih ink or no beller way 10 

tOlally destroy the mosl sophi slicated 
medical ,md health care system in the 
world than to put the fcdcral govern
menl in charge of administering.it.·· 

"1 still have not seen an explanation 
from the Administration on how it's 
goi ng to be paid for. But even more [ 
would say that the public mu st be 
cautious when examini ng all of these 
health plan panaceas. incl uding "play or 
pay" and Russo: Beware of medicine 
men bearing miracle e li xirs. The cure 
could be worse than the disease:' Co n· 
gressman Hil l Green New York 

Congress woman S usa n Molinari 
New York 

·· ... We can en,tct health care refonn in 
Ihis calendar year if both parties will 
c hcc k Iheir pol iti cs 111 the door.·· 

Senator John H. ChafeI,' Rhode Is-
·· ... We ha ve 10 f'in :Ll lycnd the "air war" 

"The health care crisis is one of the 
most serious issues facing government land • 

From the Editors 

Througho ut the fi rs t few months of 1992. wc've been 
redesigning thc Ripon Forum and trying 10 improve 
Ihe magazine to bringourreadersa fre sh new look. Onc 

thing that hasn't changed about our magazine: we're slill 
publishing insightful art icles 011 the top political and policy is
sues facing the nation ... ,md doing so in a way you won 'l find 
in other publications. 

In fU lure issues, you'll notice more c hanges, but we hope that 
you will agree that they compliment the magilzine and beller 
serve our readers. ThroughoUithis year. we plan to increase 
the size o f the Forum, add morc op-cd col umns and cover a 
wide seleclion of policy issues. 

Besides ushering in a new look for the Forum, we :ll so wel
come a new f:lce at Ripon, Mimi Carter. Mimi has signed on 
board as our new Associate Editor and will also be handling a 
host of policy issuell for the Ripon Society . Our cover story 
thi s month explores the explosion of anti -Japanese sentiment 
thai swept the coullI ry over the past few months and seeks to 
fi nd out if Japan bashing is reall y wOTlh the price . Original 
cover an for the story was done by noted New York arti ll t, RJ . 
Matson. RJ . has done work for Ripon for some lime and it' s 
a pleasure to finally lice hi ll work in color. 

Long time Riponer and legal e xpert Fred Ke llogg is back in 
this i ~sue with an insightful look inlO Supreme COllrt packing. 
He rai ses a number of inleresting questions about the high 
court. especially whether or not it should be exp,mded. 

The check kiting scandal in Congress has grabbed a great 
number o f headlines lately and n1:1ny political pundits are 
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pred ict ing Ih:ll many incumbanlS will be out of ajob this year. 
Spencer Abraham. the co-c hairman of the National 
Republican Conngressionai Committee takes a look at thi s 
year's congressional races and has some e ncouraging con
clusions about the fate of many Republ ican challengers. 

Secretary of Labor Lynn Martin took li me out of her sched ule 
to talk with ouredilOrs aboutlhe global change fac ing America 
lmd the world and what it means 10 our worke rs. We hope 
you'll agree that President Bush did a fine job in selecting her 
to be in his cabinet. 

Alfred W. Tale takes a long hard look at Bill Clinton and of
fe rssome pro found insights into the man through his infamous 
ROTC leuer. If you don't have an opinion about Clinton yet . 
you wi ll after reading this article. 

Finillly the editors would like to thank a number of people 
for their val uable assistence with Ih is issue. Firs t. Dick Sal
vat ierra and his company, RIL for doi ng dell ign work: Peter 
Smith as always gave us the benefi t of his intellect: contribut 
ing writer Charlotte Huff for her editorial work: Charlie De
Wilt for his excellent drawin gs and Brad Kendall for his Ripon 
know how. Finally , we'd like to thank Jean Hayell ilnd Don 
Bliss for the ir patience with the inev itable delays of making 
these many c hanges 10 the publication. We hope yOll enjoy thi s 
issue of the T he Ripon Forum . After reading ii, drop us a line. 
We'd like to know if you agree or disagree with what we've 
got to say o r even if you have :l comment on our new look. 
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COVER STORY 

Japan Bashing: 
Is it Justified? 
by David A. Fuscus 

During 1992, the always popular sport of Japan bash
ing has become an art form, with millions of private 
citizens, business leaders and political leaders step
ping onto the bandwagon. A persistent and stubborn 
recession has cast the Japanese as the villain in this 
economic movie, complete with dirty tricks, lies and 
no sense of fair play. 

It 's a role that many Aillcr ican~ espec iall y those who lived 
through the Second World War, are ready. even eager to ac
cept. 

For example. in small American towns and in big cities. 
people are swi ngi ng sledgehammers at Japanese cars. Usual 
ly. they pay a small charitable donation and give the car a 
whack or two with crowds of cheeri ng friends urge them on. 
Rad io stations promote Ihe events and solid American c itize ns 
love 10 take OUI their recession inspired frustrations on a sym
bol for our economic ills. 

Political fear of an anti-Japanese electorale has caused At
tomey General William Barr to recently annou nce plans for 
the Bush Adm inistration to begin ex tending our judicial sys
tem beyond our borders and suing Japanese compan ies for 
violations of U.S. ant i-trust laws. 

In hi s mave rick Presidential campaign. right wing icon Pat 

/)avid A . FII.~CIIS is a Washillgton D .C. haselJ writer. 
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Buchanan has built a strong following with his "America 
First"· theme and touched the American c ultural nerve of 
isolationism. On the other side of the political spectnnn. the 
House Majority Leader. Dick Gephardt. has made a career out 
populist appea ls for trade protection ism against Japan and 
other nations. Democrats have even joined the chorus of 
bashers: in SOUlh C .. rolina, Senator Ernest Hollings recentl y 
joked about usin g nuclear weapons o n Japan .. nd was 
thoroughly unrepentant when cri lici7.ed about the remarks. 

However. it"s import:tnl for our economic health that we look 
beyond election year rhetoric and the simplc :mswcr of 11 vil
lain who is responsible for all our tro ubles. Al ready, anti
Japanese sent iments have injured relations with that nation 
compelling us to decide if wholesale cultural and economic 
war is a course we wish to pursue . 

Trade and international economics are enormously complex 
and removing this factual wheat from the c haff surrounding 
these issues has always been difficu lt. Since World War II. 
Japan has been an increasingly important trading partner and 
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will continue to be imporl:lIlt to our economy. In thc midst of 
the present stoml of Japan bashing. we need to decide what 
course of action is in our best interest and get beyond the easy 
answer of simply blaming everything on Japan. 

America And Japan 

During the past decade. America 's relationship wi lh Japan 
h:L~ been an uneasy one. Americans tend to resent the 

growth of Japan 's economic power and the Japanese dis like 
the "little brother" attitude that was a natuml outgrowth of 
World War II. 

After lapan's defe:tt in 1945, America was detennined that 
this island nation would never agllin pose a military threat to 
Asia or the world. We forced the Japanese to adopt democracy 
and demili tarization and they chose 10 embrace many aspects 
of American culture. After China fell to communists, Ameri
can policy towards Japan WllS drllsliclllly aHered and we de
cided to he lp them become the preeminent Asian industrial 
power. Jap:mese economic strength was now seen as:1 neces
sary and appropriate counterweight to the militllry might of 
Red China. 

At the time. America was experiencing the heady wine of a 
post wlIr economic boom and Japan was viewed as nothing 
more than an Asian vassaL a child to be encoumged and 
occasionally reprimanded. Certain ly. no one in America could 
imagine how successful the Japanese industrial build up would 
become or that it would one day rival the economic might of 
the United States. 

Since then. out relationship has developed into a symbiotic 
one with Japan serving as our second largest export market 
aft er Canada and as our single largest source of imports. Trade. 
a great deal of trade. isconducted between the two nations with 
a steady now of goods moving back and forth across the 
Pacific. It is fair tosay that we are each other' s most important 
economic partner and that this rellllionship will conti nue to 
grow in the future. 

The trade imbalancc betwecJl the U.S. and Japan is an obvi
ous source of friction. The average tradc dc licit between 1986 
and 1990 was 50.6 bill ion and even though the fig ure declined 
stead ily throughout those years. it is still far too high in 
Amcrican eyes. Many econornis l.~ believe that it has peaked 

and thlll thc dcficit WllS lnrgely caused by the strength of the 
U.S. dollar during the early 1980s. Between 1980 and 1985. 
the dol 1:lr's value in relation to the Yen grew by almost 30%. 
causing Japanese goods to become relatively cheap in Ihe 
Un ited States nnd U.S. goods to become expensive in Japan . 
It also exposed millions of Americ:lIls to a new gener.lIion of 
quality J:lpanese products which they began to purchase by the 
ship load. And as the dollar and thc Yen evened out during the 
late '80s, Ame rican consumers were 5till hooked on Honda 
Accords. the Sony Walkman and ot her products. 

Another problem with our relntionship has been the conten
tions of U.S. exporters that Japanese law and business prac
tices essentiall y close thei r mllrkets to us. whereas the free 
trading U.S. contin ues to import billions worth of Japanese 
goods. lllis widespread belicf goes against the American 
cultural se nse affa ir play. foste rs ill wi ll and is a major source 
of anti- Japan scntiment in the U.S. 

l'ligh prolile trade areas. like the lack of American car sales 
in Jap:lIl. the com pletely closed Japancse rice market and the 
feudal structure of Jap:lIlese companies, all serve to build thc 
belief that the J:lpanese don't play fairl y. 

Inside the Economic Giant 

Certai nly. complaints about the Japanese liS unfair trading 
partners arc not unfounded. But they also consume largc 

amounts of American products and:lre:mextremely important 
export market for American fiml 5. Problems with the Japanese 
market exist on several le"els for U.S. finns. including thcir 
corporatc structure. government tl".Ide barriers and idiosyncra
sies of their economy. 

Even though Japan's corporate structure is unique. it has 
evolved illloone of the most successful and highly efficient in 
hi story. It is highly structured, ingrown and reflec tive of their 
overall society. 

Japan has always been somewhat of an isolationist nation and 
today they still have relatively few minorities. They have 
al ways depended upon the ir own people fordeve lopmcnt . but 
arc willing to adopt ideas and cultural traits of other lands. A 
good example of th is is baseball. Nothing could be more 
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Howa Keiretsll is Organized 
One of the major baniers for U.S. companies tr.lding with Japan are keirelsllS. or business group of major companies. sub

contractors, suppliers and subsidiaries. lllese groupings have their roots in the hierarchical structure of Japanese society. 
Typically, a keirelSll includes retail outlets. banks, large manufacturers and other businesses doing work only for the one 

organization. 

The breakdown of one major kei,.etsll. Fuyo, is as follows: 

Fuyo Keiretsu 
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Automobiles 
Optics 
Banking 

CompUiers 
Retailing 
Food 
Construction 
Real Estate 
Textiles 
Tmnsportation 

- Nissan Corporation 
-Cannon 
- Fiji Bank, Yasuda Trust & Banking, Yasuda MUlUal 
Life and Yasuda Fire and Marine 
- Hitachi 
- Marubcni 
-Nisshin Flour Mill. Sapporo Breweries 
- Taisei 
- Tokyo Tatemono 
- Nisshinbo Industries 
-Showa Line, Keihin Electric Rail ways, Tobu Railways 
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U.S.!Japanese Trade 

u.S. Companies 
Achieve Moderate 
Success in Japan 
by Mimi Carter 

Although many Americans perce ived Presi,dc nl Bush' s 
Irade trip to Japan ;IS a Oop. sornecor~panlcs and,lra(,lc 
experts disagree . Instead these Americans saw his tTiP 

as an example of what they have been doing fo r years: creat ~ 

ing a relationship. According to 

technical e ffort to succeed in a new bureaucratic and cultural 
environment,"said Steven Peters, Senior Manager ofCi vi[ En
gineeri ng at the Texas- based construction company of Brown 
& Root, Inc. 

What some U.S . companies and politic ians also disregard is 
the continu ing decrease in the U.S.- Japan trade defi ci t. Recent 
Commerce Department statistics reveal a gradual decline from 

ahi ghof $59.1 bi[lionin 1986 10 U. S .- Japan ba se d compan y 
le:lders. Ihi s is the key !O success. 
Long Icnn commillnent and in
vestment combined wilh <I little 
strategy and a little luck is what 
Ihey say will open the door to the 
large and expansive market of 
Japan. 

While some American 
companies and politicians 

$44.3 billion in [991. This sug
gests nOl on ty a deprec iation of 
the American doll:lr. but an in
crease in Ihe mlio of ex ports over 
imports he lped by the incre:lsed 
consumption of Americ:m goods 
by the Japanese. Wh ile many 
American businesses s till think 
the Japanese aTe uncooperati ve 
when il comes to U.S. invest
me nt. o the r Am eri can com 
pa ni es a rc fin di ng that th e 
Japanese arc loosening the reins 
of trade restr iction provided they 

continue 
to whille about Japan's 

inability to play 
So. while some American com

panies and politicians continue \0 

whine about lapan' s inubi li ty \0 

play fai r. those who arc actually 
compet ing in Japan know the ir 
success is relative. In fael. busi
nesses say lhal the ir fortunes 

jair. those who 
are actually 

competing ill Japan 
know their success is relative , 

depend not on Japanese rules, bUI 
on recogniz ing Japanese needs and dem:ll1d s as ~ve 1! as 
deference 10 Ihe Jap<ll1ese c ulture, L:lrry Bouts, PreSide nt of 
Toys-R-Us International. agreed, " International success must 
be measured s[o wly, Right now there afe j ust nOl a lot of com
panies willing to put the ir neck out on the line to compete and 
in vest in the long term. " 

Yet what many businesses don't acknow ledge is that Japan. 
which bought more than $48.6 billion worth of merchandise 
in 1990, is one of America 's chief trading partners, importing 
more U.S. goods than any country save Canad~ . In fa~ t. m~ny 
Japan- based U.S. businesses are saying that. il taken 111 s tnde . 
Japan is one of the 1110st profitable investment environments 
in the world. 

" Any project. anywhere is very complex and requires the 

Mimi Cant'r is Associu/l' EdilOr o/The Ripon Forum. 
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slill get to sleer the mu le. 
"Our biggest problem was the 

' large ret .. il store law' which w .. s finall y lifled under S~I 

[Slructura[ Impediments Initiati ve, talks launched by PresI
dent Bush in 1989 1." Bo uts said. "That W:lS the real key, but 
what we have realized is Ihat whi le this trade stuff is impor
tanl. consumerqua[ity must eorne tirst.·' Bouts poimedoutthat 
although Toys-R- Us has done extensive market research in 
Japan, Japanese toy needs arc very simi[arlo those in America. 
In the past, parems in Japan who wanted to buy a Ninlendo 
game had to go all over Tok yo to fi nd a tiny shop with a small 
se lection, he said. 

" Now, they can come to a s tore whic h has about I (XX) square 
fect and find a selection of about [00 Nintcndos," Bouls said. 
In order 10 succeed, most Americ:m companies work around 
trade barriers. many of them concern ing market access. Bul 
while U.S. constrUClio n companies h:lve been fi ghting for 
years to enter the Jap:lI1csc market on government projects. 
Brown & Rool. Inc .. knew that ties to its Japan- based parent 
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company. Halliburton Companies 
wou ld one day payoff. 

Halliburton Companies has bee n a 
long time leader in the environmental 
cleanup industry and is wel1 respected 
in the Japanese community where a 
busi ness's environmental impact is an 
important considermion. Peters sa id the 
relationship between the Japan-based 
parent company helped to a ll uy 
Japanese qualms about dealing with a 
foreign company. 

Brown & Root received its first 
Japanese contracting assignment in 
November 1991 from Yonezo Ozaki. 
ownerofSanpo Land Industrial Co. Ac· 
cording to Brown & Root. Oz'lki sought 
out construct ion compan ies across the 
world before deciding on thi s world 
famo us American finn. Th ey were 
se lected as the prime contractor 
for a new $7 billion international 
airport, water resort and hotel 
complex near Nagoya. Project 
Di rector Steven Peters said thai 
while his company's quality 
speaks for itself. he can'l imagine 
a better way of gelling into the 
Japanese market than by follow-
ing a U.S. client. 

"We had already established :1 
relHtionship with Sanpo over a 
period of several years and Mr. 
Ozaki was aware of our work and 
that we·re competent in what we do. [t 
w:tsn't as cut and dryas eve ryone 
thinks." 

When compet ing in!Crnation:llly, one 
has to learn about the market through 
reconnaissance and research. then offer 
what it is that they want to buy and then 
commit for :, period of years to a 
presence in the market. ·'You can't go 
into a country where you can't speak the 
language and expect 10 be a commercial 
success overnight." Peters said. 

Even large companies, especiall y 
those in the high-Iedl industry. have 
had trade hills to climb in order to suc
ceed in Japan. The $ 11.2 bill ion com
p:lI1y of Motorola. Inc .. an intemalion
ally sucn:ssful electronics and com· 
munications corporation which ha s 
competed in Japan since 1962, has had 
trouble introducing their products into 
the Japanese market. 

··Eilch time we launch a new product. 
we illways have a new set of walls to 
knock down when trying 10 introduce il 
in Japan,'· sai d Margo Brown. 
MOlOrola 's Washington spokeswoman. 
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Sti ll somewhat angry about 
Motorola's forced exodus from the U.S. 
television mark et in 1974 du e to 
Japanese dumping of cheaper. higher 
quality products. Brown sa id the 
Japane se arc still tryi ng 10 lim it 
Motorola's U.S. market shares in the 
electronics and semiconductor industry. 
They continue to use delaying tactics 
and regulati ons. despite new trade 
agreements and. in Motorola's case. 
they cl:lim th,t1the Japanese have effec
tively impeded the success of many 
products such as the Microlac mini--cel
lu lar phone. 

' 'They didn·t have anything like it in 
Japan and it was the best of its kind on 
the market:' Brown said. ··But by the 
time we were able 10 get the product in 
Tokyo, one~and-il-h<llf to two years 

American companies 
are finding that the 

Japanese are loosening 
the reins of trade 

restriction 
provided rhey 

srill get to 
steer the mule. 

later. they already had their own.'· 
But Motorola, like many Americ.m 

companies, has been able to sunnount 
some of these past difficu lties through a 
joint venture. They have now joined 
wit h Toshi ba and invested in research 
and development as a good way 10 ex
change new ideas and tech no logy. 
Through thi s armngement. Toshiba 
helps MOlorola g:lin access to the 
Japanese market. Bul despite the 
agreement's intended purpose. the com
panies have a few glitches to work out. 

"We still have not given them our best 
infonnat ion:· Brown said. ··because our 
market share problems ha ve yet to be 
rectified.'· 

A company 's success is directly re
lated 10 the compe titi veness of its 
products. and thei r availability in Japan, 
said a se nior official at the Export Infor
mation Centerallhe U.S. Department of 
Commerce. 

Product and serv ice success depends 
on whelher it is complementary and 
whether it will benefit the market. the 
official said. " If it is a very competitive 

product, then they [lhe Japanese] may 
have evolved non-govemmental rules 
to impede its progress." 

Complementary products. rather than 
competitive products, were the tickets 
to access to the Japanese computer 
software market for the 1l1uhi-million 
dollar computer company. Microsoft . 
Inc. Microsoft. which receives 57 per
cent of its profits from inlermllional 
markets. entered the Japanese market 
ten years ago. According to Microsoft 
spokeswom an. Francoi s Mart in. 
Microsoft has had littlc trouble with 
trade entanglements. 

Mi crosoft realized. she said. that "it is 
very important 10 be able 10 fully local
ize your product and make il complete
ly adapwble to the culture you arc 
making it for." 

Li ke olher successful companies 
in Japan. Microsoft was also as
sociated with a Japanese comp.my. 
Ascii. in the early 1980s which 
helped to assimilate them in the 
market. As a resul t. Microso ft 
recogn ized Japanese custome r 
demands and developed many of 
its software programs to be com
p:nible with thei r own personal 
compu ters. For exa mpl e. the 
software program Microsoft Word. 
the number one American import 
in Japan last year. could be used 110t 

only on their own and American boughl 
computers . but could also be printed in 
English or in Japanese kanj i characters 
as wel l. 

··Customer demand .md what the user 
wants from the product is essential to 
success in any market. not just in 
Jap.Ill:· Mar1in said. 

Thus while many in the U.S. indulge 
in protcctionistic propagllHda, so me 
Japan-U.S. companies arc pu zzled at 
their dissent. They know il lakes dif
feTi:nt methods IOsuct'eed inte rnational 
ly and continue to take Ihe measured 
sleps. Yes. Japan· s rules are different. 
they said. and it sometimes takes a while 
to leam the game. But. as they have 
leamed. you've gOI to play to win. 

"A nybody going into a new country is 
going 10 have complications.'· Bouts, of 
Toys-R- Us said. ··We know the onus is 
on Toys-R-Us to make it successful:' 

• 
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Tate, contill ucli fro lll page 8 rnem";lI1d··our systcm of governmcnl .·· li vcs for acting in lime of crisis. and 
As an example of Inc fonner. U.S. those we are aware of are inevitably a 

"I came to be lieve that thc draft systcm policy in Vietnam is manifestl y corrupt. complex and conflicting mi x ofthc self-
itsclf is illegitimme." Clinton does not believe . however. that ish and tne altruistic. Particularly. when 

Climon b:lsed thi s conclusion on tne our political syslem itself is corrupt. at pe rsonal ri sk. we invariably do nOI 
argument that "no government really Rather. he has used fin\! his student know what is the best thing to do and 
roo ted in limit ed . parli a me ntary status and then the leit er of intent must act out mot ives that are impurc at 
democracy" should have the power to regarding the ROTC precisely because best. And life 's crue lest trick is that for 
force its c iti zens to partic ipate in a war he docs not want tojeopardi ze his futu re all of this - if we arc to retain our 
"whi ch ... docs not involve immediately partic ipati on in that sys tem. It is to humanit y - we mu st still acce pt 
the peace and the freedom of Ihe na- preserve for himself the possibility of a responsibility for Ihe mixed results th:tt 
tion: ' For example. in World War II our "polili cal life characteri zed by both follow from these aClions. 
survival was at Slake and during it the practic:ll political ability and concern Thus the leiter' s fi rst lesson is that wc 
draft was justified. Clinton said this was for rapid social progress." he writes. that would be far bener served by our politi-
notlrue fo r Vietnam and concluded the has led him to act as he has. cal leaders if we allow them 10 be more 
draft was therefore wrong. What are we to make of th is letter? honest about the quandaries in which 

Clinton then writes of friends at ,-------------------, hi story places us. With regard to 
Oxford who are conscientious ob- Vietnam. if we would admit to each 
jectors and of his effo rts on the ir be- other how hard it was 10 know what 
hal f. He describes his roommate in to do then. we would be better able 
England as a draft resister "who is to ackn ow ledge how hard it is 
possibl y under indictmem and may know what to do now. If we would 
never be able to go home again. He do this. we would then be beller 
is one of the bravest. beSt men I able to talk and li sten about how to 
know." best address the budget deficit. the 

It is at this point Clinton addresses health care cri sis. education refonn 
the question which. ahnough never and th e o the r cha ll enges that 
stated explic itly. is clearl y Ihe one present ly confront us. 
thaI has moved him lowriteColonel Thi s is the point !llmOSI every 
Holmes. If he believes the war in commentator on Clinton 's letler 
Vietnam is wrong and the draft makes: we need 10 gel on with ad-
wh ich is feeding young men inlo its dressing the " real issues" of th is 
seemin gly insatiabl e maw is il- e lection year. But the "real issue" 
legitimate . and ifhe has around him of the campaign is why we are find -
examples ofheroic resi.~tance lOtni s ing it impossible to come to grips 
concatcnation of evil s. why has he with the "rcal issues" in a cre:.ni ve 
continued 10 manipulate - albeit way. Thi s is what makes this letter 
legally - the Selecti ve Service L ________ _ _ ___ _ _____ -' socompclling. Notonly isourreac-

System in the manner he has? Clinton Some have said it is t.he work of a tion to it symptomatic of the malai se af-
puts his answer to this queslion badl y: hypocrite. that the chain of event s lead- nicting our political system. but its con -
"I decided 10 accept the draft in spite of ing up to its writing represents a cynical tent reveal s the source of Ihalmalaise. 
my be liefs for one reason: to maintain manipUlation of the draft by Clinton :md The weakness in Clinton's defense of 
my political viability within the sys- that Ihe letler is ,Ill effort at "spin doc- the integrity of llis aClions lies inlhe di s-
tem 

But this Slmement implies for Clinton 
an even more troubling question. Is this 
response not simply that of :! coward in
tent on preserving hi s own life - for 
Ihat is what maintainin g ones 
"viability" li lerally means - while 
others are losing theirs? Clinton assures 
Col onel Holmes that this is not the case. 
Writi ng "the particulars of my personal 
life are nOI nearly as imponant to me as 
thc principle involved." 

Clinton' s claim that his behavior is 
principled and not sel f-serv ing is based 
upon a distinction which is the crux of 
his effons at se lf- justi Iicalion. a distinc
tion he draws bet ween what hecalls "the 
panicular policy of part icular govem-

16 

toring" for JUSt the SOrt of futu re oc- tinction he has made between "the par-
casion in whi ch it has surfaced. Clinton ticular policy of a particular govem-
says this is not the case .. and those who ment" and "our system ofgove mment." 
knew him al the time and those who In our constitutional democracy the 
know him now say they believe him. fortner is always an expression of the 

Others have said the leiter represents laller and the two cannot be separated as 
the ruminations of a remarkably preco- Clinton tries to do. Rather. "our system 
c ious 23-year-old experi encing th e of governmcnt" is essentially a comrol -
agonies of conscience every thoughtful led confl ict in which competing respon-
member of his genermion - including ses to the issues of the moment vie for 
those who served in Vietnant - en- the suppon of the majority. The out -
dured. and Ihat it ought to be accepled come of this confli ct :It any one time is 
as such. Thm is what the Arkansas "the particular policy of a particular 
govemor would have us believe and he government 
may well be right. The di slribution of powers within our 

As faras they go. both these interpreta- federal system and th e check s and 
tions are probllbly accurate. No human balan ce s es tabli she d amon g its 
being is entirely aware of all of the ir mo- Tate, cOllfillucd 011 page 19 
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American . yet the Japanese have embraced the sport and made 
it part o f their modem heritage. 

This chamcteristic of embracing a fore ign idea, assimilating 
it and making it part of Jap<lnese culture has served them well 
in business as well as recreation. Since World War 11 , they 
have adopted western business pr:lctices. modified them and 
been highly successful. 

The practice of fo mling kei rclslIs is 11 good example. These 
loose, yet culturally structured organi zations are business 
groups that incorporate modem business practices with tradi
tional Japanese loyalties and hierarchy. Japanese culture has 
always been stratified and until about 100 years ago was or
ganized into semi- fe udal economi c units with farmers, 
craftsmen. soldiers and merchants all working within one 
daimyo. or leader. who rul ed one hall. or fi e fd om. All 
economic acti vity occurred for the bene fit of the daill/yo and 
workers performed the ir labor strictly wi th in one hall . There 
was no question of moving to another area or working for 
someone else if times werc bad. 

In a modem keiretsli. a large company such as Sony has we ll 

syste m which made it difficult for Toys-R-Us to establish its 
brand of retail outlets in Japan. served as a trade barrier to that 
company. Since the talks were concluded. Japan has begun to 
rev ise it' s Large Retail Store Law and Toys-R- Us has since 
establi shed out lets in Japan. 

Another problem ide ntified in these talks were land usc 
policies. with the U.S. comending that Japanese tax and 1:lIld 
regulations cause real est:ue values to be inflated (Tokyo has 
the highest land prices in the world) thus m:lking it difficull 
for foreign companies to establish operm ion s in Japan. The 
cost o f the hpanese real estate sti ll poses ,I serious problem 
for U.S. companies. 

An espec ially important American complaint surrounds pric
ing policy because Japanese goods are ofte n priced significant
ly hi gher in Japan. allowi ng fintl s to take fore ign losses to 
maintai n market share . For example. automobi les could thus 
be sold at a reduced profit in America because the shortfall 
could be made up by selling vehicles at higher prices in Japan. 

While it's a good sign that the Japanese and Ame ricans have 
overcome many overt trade barriers and have moved on to the 
s tru c tural diffe re nces in th e two economi es. maj o r 
governmental d isagreements still exist. 

One especially high profile issue that strikes the nerve with defined suppliers. subcontractors, 
bankers and other business as
soc iates. These businesses ex ist 
along with subsidiaries and other 
re lated firms with exec uti ves of ten 
se rving o n vari ous corporate 
boards. 

__________________ Ameri can s is th e Japan ese 

Japan has always been somewhat 
olan isolationist nation 

government' s complete ban of 
imported rice. This ban keeps 
J<lpancse farme rs in work. but it 
al so raises the cost of rice far 
<lbove the world market price. 

The Japanese argue thm such 

and today they still 

The concept of these business 
groups goes so far that employees 

have relatively f ew minorities. 

oft en buy products mainly from the keirels lI of the ir employer. 
Thus. if one company in a keirelslI m;mufactured. say. mus
tard. employees of any of the companies would tend to pur
chase that product. 

For foreign firms. trying to compete on an even level within 
Japan is diffic ult partly because of the~e business groups. Be
cause they tend to do business with each other. com petition is 
stifled and market penetration is diffic ult. Foreigners have no 
role in a keiret su and inspire none of the loyalty assoc iated 
with them. Although it is not nearly as stratified as a hall. a 
modem keirclSII has man y of the same economic benefit s for 
those within the o rgan ization. 

The existence of keir et.fll is not a government trade barrier, 
but a cultural one, something that must be overcome if we are 
todo better in the Japanese market. In our modern world, there 
are already signs that the ri gid barriers which are typical of 
keirefslIs arc beginning to weaken. but they are still someth ing 
with which fore ign businesses must conte nd. 

American Trade Complaints 

Since President Bush took office. his administration h<ls ac
tively pursued policies to iron out trade problems with 

Japan. In 1989, the United States and Japan undertook a series 
of basic . structural. talks aimed not at overt trade barriers such 
as tariffs. but at societal differences such as kereifslIs. 

Among the items discussed was the Japanese di stribution, 
which is geared toward small shops rather than large retail out
lets that are the norm in the U.S. This system had proven to be 
:1 significant trade barriers for companies like Toys-R-Us. 
which se ll s large volumes of toys in big stores. In effect. the 
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a ban is necessary for national 
security reasons. and that they want to be sclf dependent for 
th is major food need. However, sllch a ban is still an unaccep
table trade barrier in the eyes of the U.S. government . 

The Japanese al so maintain quot<ls on fruit and bcefimport s. 
Whil e these tariffs are scheduled to be removed over the next 
three years. quotas will Slill exist on 12 groups of agricultural 
products. Importation of dairy products. dried beans, prcp<lred 
meats, sugar and other products will slill be controlled by the 
Japanese government. 

However, U.S. problems. e ither percei ved or real with our 
Pac ific trading partner. go beyond structural di fferences. U.S. 
ci ti zens li ve in real fear of the Japanese trade defi c it and the ir 
huge share of Ihe U. S. auto and other markets. 

Throughout the I 980s. trade talks centered around U.S. con
tentions that the Japanese markets were closed to American 
products thro ugh ta ri ffs and other trade barrie rs . The 
Japanese . on the other hand. say that the high trade defic it was 
caused by American fi scal policies. a high U.S. de fi c it and 
lackluster U. S. business efforts to crack the Japanese market. 

Both the U.S. and Japanese trade experts adm it that there are 
significant topics for future trade discussions. tal ks that will 
hopefully be allended with an airof cooperation on both sides. 
But the recent rash of Japan bashing in the Uni led States is 
based upon the premi se that we expon very little to Japan lll1d 
impon a great deal. The conventional wisdom al so says this is 
the main reason fo r the eno mlOUS U.S./Japanese tmde deficit 
and that the only solution to the problem is a re negotiat ion of 
our trading relationship with Japan . 

However. when one considers the statistics. the situation 
FlIsel/s, eOlltillucd 011 page J 9 
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isn·1 nearly ,IS serious as is commonly perceived and is gelling 
beller. Since 1987. our trade dericit has moved sleadi ly 
downwards and will corllinue 10 :.how improvemenl because 
of Ihree reasons. 

Firsl. lhe Ycn ·s value in relalion 10 the dollar has evened OUI 
in Ihe past seven years. This more appropriatc exchangc rale 
allows American goods 10 become less expensive in Japan and 
Jap:ll1esc goods to become more expensive in Ihe U.S. In bOlh 
countrics. loday·s prices are fairer Ihan Ihey have been in Ihe 
past. 

Secondly, lhe U.S. and Jllpanese have had a series of success· 
fullrJdc lalks in the past 10 years thai have removed many 
Japanese trade barriers and starled 10 :lddress slructuml dif· 
ferences. Because of the rel"tive success of (alks such as the 
Structuml lmpediment Ini tiati ve and the Market Oriented Sec· 
torSeleclive negoti,lIions, there has been improvement and the 
numbers prove it. Additiorllllly , U.S. negotiators have been 
more hard nosed in recent years and have had their positions 
strengt hened by lough U.S. tmde laws resulling in successful 
negotiations. As a result of these talks. wc·ve seen lower 
Jap:mese import barrie rs on a host of products inc luding medi
ca l and te lccommunicalions eq uipment. aUlOmobiles . 
alumi num . auto parts, leOlther footwear. satellites. semicon
ductor.; and other producls. 

Finally. American compOlnies are becoming more successful 
in cracking Ihe Japanese nwrkel. They are crafting their opera· 
tiom. to the culture and some are becoming quite successful. 
Levi SlraU1>S, Toys-R- Us. Motorola and OIher rinns are rack
ing up big sales in Japan lind this trend will only continue as 
Ihe trade atmosphere improves. 

Because of these factors. U.S. expom of U.S. agricuhuml 
products rose from $2 billion to $5.3 billion. an increOlsc of 
164%. We :lre even doing well wi th semiconductor sales in 
Japan , which today constilutes over S 1 billion in sales. Over
all , our ex ports to Jap:m have ri sen from $22.9 billion in 1986 

to $46. 1 billion in 1990. a fa r greater leap than the 56.8 billion 
gain in Japanese import:.. 

The Future 

JOIpan bashing in Ihe U.S .. JUSt like America bashing in 
Japan. serves no useful purpose in the relat ionship between 

our two countries. Con:.idering that we are the IWO slrongest 
economic powers on Ihe plane l. our destinies will be inter· 
twined for many dccades to come and it will be a far easier 
relalionship if we reduce tension3. True. we have had sig
nificalll economic probl ems. yet the past seven years have 
shown thai wecanovercorneourdifferencesandcreOlte a fairer 
trading rellll ionship. 

The Bush AdminbtTalion 11;IS done a solid jobof representing 
Americ:ln interests in trade lalks and should conti nue to fight 
for more open .mlrkets. The Jap:lllesc also deserve some credit 
because they recogni zed problems and moved to correct them. 

Structural differences in the two societies such as the in-
fluence ofkeirclsu in Japan will continue to be one of tile sig
nificant obslaclcs fo r U.S. business interests . however we arc 
:ll re:ldy seeing c racks in these once solid walls. U.S. firms are 
nssociating themselves with Japanese partners, younger 
J:ipanese are finding the re lationships outdated and finns are 
coming under increasing illlern:llional pressure to change thei r 
business prilctices. 

The economic relmionship bel ween the U.S. and Japan has 
been gelling beller for year.;. 1 f Americans can just get past thi s 
recession and Ihe inflammatory rhetoric of an e lect ion year. 
they :.hould continue 10 improve. Smart. innovative American 
cornp:lnies are doing well in J3pnn and the ir efforts are being 
well served by the :.olid trade negotiations of the Bush Ad
ministmtion. 

Japan bashing i ~ popu lar right now. but il serves no useful 
purpose for the United SWles The American people and espc
ciall yourpoliticians ~hould putthe ir effons into more produc-
ti ve endeavors. • 

Tllte, corltillued frolllpllge 16 

branches arc intended to insure th is on
going conflict is il fai r one. Moreover, 
Ih e safeg uards con win e d in th e 
ConstilUtion's Bill of Rights are there 
because the founde rs recognized Ihe 
m:ljority may in any instance be wrong. 
When this occurs. the hope for correc
tion resides in the proteclion provided 
the minority to cont i nue t he struggle ;md 
thereby to bring about change Ihrough 
the creation of:1 new majority :lI1d thus 
new policy. 

line, ··the particu lar policy of a par
ticular government"· would htlvc been 
reversed far more quickly th;1Il it was. 
For till Ihe pain it entails. Clinton and 
ot hers like him must accept respon
sibility for their choices. 

··the government. ,. This is far more than 
s impl y lud icrous. It is falal to the 
functioning of democracy. The phTiise 
··We the People of the United States'· 
wi th which the Constitution begins and 
Lincoln' s lalk of "government of the 
people, by Ihe people. for the people·· 
point to a basic truth about a democracy. 
Like it or not. we are all ··the govern· 
ment.·· If we do not approve of the ··par
ticul:lr l>olicy of a particular govern
ment:· we are responsible for trying 10 
change il. In :lbjuring their share of 
responsibililY for what government is 
doing b y "running again s l 
WaShington." politici:lns encourage us 
to ignore our responsibility as well. 
Thus weare confronted wilh candidates 
- incumbents lind challengers alike 
who will te ll us anything they think wc 
want to hellT. And we want to hear -
and have - it all. but arc unwilling to 
accept responsibility for any of il. • 

This may be whm happened to U.S. 
policy in Vietnam. But in o rder for us 10 

more full y understand what happened. 
the Bill Clintonsofthe world n(."Cd to ac
knowledge thm they could h:lve done 
more to bring about change. Had young 
men of his racc ,lI1d cl:l.sS really chosen 
to snu gg le within ··our systelll of 
govemlllelll" and put their futures on the 

Ripoll For/llll. ApriflMay /992 

[n contemporary politics, we see Ihe 
crippling consequences of Clinlon's 
c rucial di stinction and of our taci l ac
ceptance of the reasons he gOlve for 
making it. For what it is. after 0111. is the 
pervasive and explicit willingness on 
the part of politicinns "to do anything it 
takes to win·· simpl y placing ··pol itical 
viabili IY·' above all e lse. To win on this 
basis is to survive at thc cost of being 
rendered powerless to lend. 

Finally, perhaps the mo:.t destrucli ve 
phenomenon in contemporary politics 
that follows from Clinton·s argument is 
the spectacle of men and women who 
have spent their entire lives in elective 
and appointive office running against 
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are expected throughoul the counlry. 

• Providing Campaign 
Services To All Credible 
Candidatcs 

In order 10 produce competitive can
didates from a large field. the NRCC is 
rev is in g it s prev ious approac h to 
providing candidate ~erv ice s. Rathcr 
th:m focus the Committee's training 
programs. opposition rescarch. policy 
research. survey research. and com
municati on services only on targcted 
races. we are making them avai lable to 
a ll credible c:mdid'lIes. We believe that 
this type of support will crcate more 
competiti ve races by giving cach of our 
candid:ltes the tools they need to cmcrge 
from the pack. 

• Prov iding Support 
Whcn it Counts 

Instead Oftfying to pick the 1992 win
ners .lIld losers carlyon, we intend 10 lei 
primary voters and thc candidates' own 
efforts produce the best challengers. 
Thus. we wi ll withhold theCommillee's 
financial contributions until the latest 
possiblc moment during the campaign. 

Editorials, COlli illl/ed from page 2 

Then we can direct our funds to those 
candidates who demonstmle Ihal they 
have the beSI chance 10 win in Ihe fall. 
when it counts. r.lIherthan in the spring. 
when iI doesn'\. 

• Promoting Grassroots 
Campaigns 

The 1990 election proved thm GOP 
congressional candidates with strong 
grassroots organizat ions have a beller 
shol al winning . The same will be true 
in 1992 as voters respond to candidates 
who are in to uc h and have a real 
presence in the ir communitic s lind 
neighborhood s. Th ercfore. we wi ll 
work with all of our congress ional can · 
didates to help them develop the Iypc of 
solid grassroots organizations that make 
a crucial difference on election day. 

• Sending a Strong 
Message 

In 1992. vo te r~ want tosee real ch:mge 
in Congress. Thus. heading the issue 
agenda for GOP House candidalC::, will 
be congressional rdonn. For nearly 40 
yeilrs. Democrats have run the Hou~e of 
Representatives. controlling all COIll -

millees and calling all the shots. In 
recent momhs. the full extent of the 
abuse resulting from their one party 
domination has become clear. Through 
the ir majority on the House Rules Com
miltee, the Democmts totally dictate the 
legislative calender and regularly use 
thcir advantage 10 stifle GOP amend
ments and debate. The most recent ex
ample of the Democrats' high handed 
approach has been their manipu lation of 
two proposals for House in vestigalions. 
In the first, the so-called "October 
Surprisc" inqui ry, Democrats voted to 
allOC:lIe millions of taxpayer dollars to 
investi gate a di scredited conspir:lcy 
theory about Ronald RClIg:ln's 1980 
election victory. Meanwhile. on virtual 
straight party-line vote, Democrats op
posed a Republican proposal to appoint 
a balanced. bipartisan group of MCIll
bers to investigate allegations of ovcr
Ihe-counter drug sales going on in the 
Houl;C's own post office! 

HOI>cfully the people feel it is time to 
change the way the House runs. By 
sending the clear message that we are 
the agcnts of change and refonn in Con
gress. we can eam their support thi ~ 

November. • 

fomlcrCalifomia Gov. Jerry Brown. often casually dismissed 
as "Govemor Moonbeam". was the only candidate to refer 
specifically to lower- intolile Americans. His across-the
board flat ta x, he said. would proportionally benefit lower and 
middle-class people as much or more so than the wealt hy. 

Th is rc!uct:mce is surprising given Ihm several Democnlls 

dle-class interests wou ld appear to reneet political reality. 
Middle-income vOlers are simply more like ly to vote .• \ccord 
ing to U.S. Census Bureau fi gures frOll1the 1988 presidemial 
election. 

h'lve proposed major progmms aimed at pumping thous:mds 
of bluc-collllr jobs into the economy 10 compensate for the 
decline in tex tiles and other manufacturing seclors. Cl inton :ld
vocates creating more than 200.000 jobs. including 45.000 
construction jobs. by accelerating spending under last year's 
highway bill :md has proposed exp:lnding Earned Income Tax 
Credits for the working poor. 

But a shift can still be seen. 
This year's crop of presidential candidates. for example. has 

drifted away frolll thecommitmcntto national health care that 
has trJditionally been a pillar of Democratic presidential plat
fonns. Specific proposal s vary widely, but only Brown has 
said he wi ll guarantee quali ty health care for all Americans. 
including the uninsurcd. Clinton has recommended variations 
on the "play or pay" theme, which requi res employers that 
don't insure their own workers to pay into a government fund 
that would prov ide coverage. 

This emerging Dell1ocr;ltic tendency 10 cleave closer 10 mid-
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Of those Americans with a family income between $10.000 
and $ 14.000. only 48 l>crcent voted compared to a 64 pertent 
turnout mte for those who made from $30,000 to 539,000 and 
70 percent forlhose with family incomes betwcen $40.{X)() and 
S59.000. And. according 10 some campaign stratcgists.includ
ing Buchanan's DireclOrofCommunications Jerry Woodruff. 
middle-i ncome voters are even more important this election 
year beC:IUSC they lire the group that have been hardest hit by 
the recession. 

But politicians who ignore the nation' s lower-income voters. 
do so at the ir own peril. This year.lhe presidential incumbent 
faces a challenge within his own party and the Democratic 
fi eld secSllwS dai ly. Every votc, regardless of the size of the 
pocketbook behind il. will be needed 10 pave the Wl1y to the 
White 1·louse. • 
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Interpreting the Constitution 

M eanwhile today. there is less consensus on how the 
United Siaies ConslilUlion sho uld be interpreted than al 

any lime in our history. Theories o f law have bee n reduced 10 
slogans. and judges and lawyers throw them a l each other like 
pies. As tclevised confinnation hearings display, the most that 
can be gleaned o f the philosophy of a jud icial candidate con· 
sists of hints or buzzwords, while the rear lest of a candidate's 
prospective vote is the individual 's paslloyalties. 

As Ihe Supreme Coun itsclf bccomcs Ihe focal point for new 
law in the federJ ] judiciary. public confidence in the Court 
must inevitably revolve around the representative nature of its 
mcmbership. W~ Clll1 thcrefore expect many more confinna
tion baules linked to backgrounds and loyalt ies. likc the fight 
over Clarence Thomas. 

change. Docket statis tics reveal a sharp inc rease in the per
centage o f con~titutiona l cases since the I 950s. The Supreme 
Court has become primarily a constitutional cou n. Decisions 
on the Constitution can only be changed by the c um bersome 
amendment process. And they have crept far into privacy. 
propeny, school. business. politics, community, and even 
family mailers. 

Like it or no t, and despite warnings fro m j udges like 
Frankfurter, the j udge-made law of constitutional rights is 
now the common law of the nation. But to prevent the Con
stitution from becoming a test of political strength, more must 
be done to neutralize con stituency politics. which tend to be 
shrouded under the veil o f ideology. 

A.~ the constitutional scholar 
Paul Freund once wrote. " An These baules may focus heavily 

on race. gender and ethnicity. How 
long will it be acceptable for the 
Coun to have one black vote and 
one female vote. but no Jewish 
vote. none fo r Hispanics. no ne fo r 
any Asi an constituency'! We are in 
fo r a long period of nominations 
motivated less for excellence - as 
if we could identify the tOP judicial 
candidates like Olympic athletes
and more by consi de ration s of 

The greatest danger lies 
in the emergence of 

absolute princ iple is as absurd 
as absolute power:' And Jus
tice Ho lmes observed: 

a majority faction 
dedicated to a set 

All rights tend to declare 
the mse lves a bsolute to 
thei r logical extre me. Yet 
all in fact are lim ited by the 
neighborhood o f princ iples 
of policy which are other 
than those o n which the 
p..1nicular right is founded. 
and which become ~trong 

of constitutional absolutes. 
whether liberal 
or conservative. 

court- pac kin g. unpack ing. a nd 
repacking toachicve the propcr rcpresenlal ive mix and nation
al poli tical constit uencies. 

Appointments to the Court have al ways been made with an 
eye 10 political constituencies. [t may be that enlargement of 
the COIIn 'S size is the only way in which constituency pol itics. 
which can never be removed. can :II least be reduced enough 
to refocus on judicilll qualifications. Congress could prevent 
takeovers during the expansion by staggering the new seats 
over four-year intervals. With a hi gher number there would 
be more room to be incl usive. and less temptation to pick a 
re liable choice to change the vote-count. 

Lest this seem too radical a proposal . it should be pointed out 
that the great thinkers of o ur fonnative e ra, John Adams. James 
Wi lson, James Madison. Alexander Hamil ton . and Tho mas 
Jefferson. all recogni zed the imponance o f the jury in appl y. 
ing the common law. and in keeping it in touch with the moral 
standards o f the republic. At the Constitut ional Convention. 
Wilson even proposed a national "jury" on the law. That is. in 
effect, what we now have, as constitutional standards are ex
tended il1lo more and more areas o f n:uional life. 

The Constitutional 
Court 

Does t~is mean politics must guide the nation's law? This 
questIOn has a hook: What do you mean by " law'! Inter

preting the Constitution was o nce:t minor part o f the Coun 's 
function. With the pllssage of the Founeenth Amendment in 
1868, and then through it the application of the Bill of Rights 
to the St:lte~ by the fi rst half of the century. that began 10 
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eno ugh to ho ld 
reached. 

their own when II cenain point is 

This lesson has been ignored on the political extremes. fig ht
ing for contro l over the judiciary. If constitutional law must 
play an ever increasi ng role in the business of the Court and 
of our li ves. the gre:tlest danger lies in the emergence o f a 
majority faction dedicated to a set o f constitutionlll absolutes. 
whether liberal o r conservat ive, 

Hard political di vision in the United States herald an era of 
takeovers and counter- takeovers. These are encouraged by the 
fact that an absoluti st f:lction can be assembled on a smallcoun 
in a singe polit ical cycle. The pri ncipal ant idote for this is to 
make that impossible by increasing the size of the court. 

Who knows what the ideal size of the highest coun should 
be? That should be left, as it is in the Constitut io n, to the 
people's representatives in Congress. On a larger Coun, the 
majorit )' of C:lSCS can be decided (as they are in the Circuit 
Couns of Appea ls) in panels of three. That will easily solve 
the much-studied problem of the Coun·sex panding cascload. 
Meanwhile the cases of greatest public concern will be put to 
the full Coun . o n which greater representativeness of view
points is stat is tically inev itable. 

The Supreme Coun is simply tOO small now for the expanded 
function the iustices have taken upon the mselves. • 

The Ripon Society is located at: 

709 Second Street, N.E. #100 
WaShington D.C. 20002 
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THE CHAIRMAN'S CORNER 

Bush Victory Formula 
by Sherwood Uoehlerl 

William Satire had it right in his No· 
vember25, 1991 columnadvisingmepresi· 
dent on how to win re-election: " [f you nul 

as a unabashed moderate against the ex· 
tremes of right and left. you'll win," 

For a whole lot of the right (make that 
correct) reasons, the president appears to 
be heading to a November victory despite 
turning a deaf car thus far to Safire's 
advice, but available evidence points to 
less than smooth sailing. 

The early primaries have been the sub· 
jeet of much misinterpretation. \Vhile ev· 
eryone in the Republican ranks, from the 
seasoned pol to the newc.<:\ GOP recruit, 
correctly observes the signal sent by the 
voters calls for "movement," there is Ie· 
gitimate debate about the direction. 

When an average of one·third of the 
vOiers tum to someone or something OIher 
than an incumbent president, that sends a 
signal. The more vocal segntent of the 
party argues that the movement must be 10 

the right. A more reasoned analysis makes 
a good case for movemelll -movement 
outoftheOva! Office into the real America, 
that vast expanse of geography where 
people live who not only don't suffer from 
the " Inside the Beltway memality," but 
aren't even familiar with the malady. 

This president, like all in recent his
tory, is isolated by CIrcumstances. The 
ever·presem security battalions surround· 
ing him and fomting an impenetrable wall 
as he moves about appear bent on prevent· 
ing rather than facilita ting contact with 
human beings other than the legions of 
staff. the seawall of people on the OIher 
sideof the T elePromp T ers at major events, 
contributors lining up for a phOIOOP, or the 
selccted, carefully so, participants in meet· 
ings on the Hill , in the White House, or at 
scanered secure sites. 

The memory of George Bushdropping 
by the suburban shopping mall to buy 

Shenvood Boehler! is a congressman 
from New York S'ate and chairman of 
the Ripon Society. 
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those four pair of socks comes vividly to 
mind. Docs anyone really think the presi· 
dent had any meaningful exchange with 
anyone on that excursion? or course not. 
A few pleasantries were eXChanged. lOIS 
of photos no doubt were taken, smiles 
were likelycvidem all around, but that was 
about it. 

All this brings me to a basic theory 
involving output being directly related to 
input. More often than not, a dispropor· 
tionate share of the president's input comes 
from the right, those within our ranks who 
arc convinced that they have been 10 the 
tOP of the mountain, seen the promised 
land, and know exactly and prec isely how 
to chan the course 10 get there. Their total 
commitmelllio the "truth" as they see ii, 
and their willingness 10 expend evcry bit 
of political capital to advance the cause, 
have been responsible for a good share of 
the president's problems. 

A disclaimer is in ordrr here. I am an 
unabashed moderate. Furthcmtorc, my be
lief is that in the American body politic, 5 
to 10 percent of the people arc at ei ther 
extreme -left wmg liberal or right wing 
conservative. According tomy arithmetic, 
that leaves 80 to 90 percent of lIS some
where in (he middle, whether we have a 
"R" or a "0 " after our names. 

The problem with moderates, of course, 
is that there is a tendency on our pan to sec 
more Ihan one side of an issue, and fre· 
quently the agonizing thai one might go 
through in search of the best course is 
interpreted as being a fence straddler or 
wishy washy or. the insult of all insultS, a 
wimp. 

To get back to Me Safirc 's advice, a 
conlroversial obscrvalion has to be ad· 
vanced. It is that the majority of the politi. 
cal pain inflicted upon the prcsidel\l has 
come from the right ""ithmthc GOP rather 
than from the Democrats. 

Will Rogers was correct whell rcpon· 
ing on his party affiliation, you know that 
old saw about '"1101 belonging to an crga· 
nized party, I'm a D.:mocral." Sentimelll 
abounds to support tl:e C\UTcnt thesis that 
Democrat leadership is all oxymoron. 

It wouldn't be fair (there I go again, 
trying 10 be fair which is the won1 of 
moderates) 10 bemoan a percei\'ed undue 
inOuence of the right and the negalive 
consequences without backing up the 
claim. 

One of the mOSt exciling moments of 
my political life had me standing wildly 
cheering among Ihcmasses of Republ ican 
faithful in response [0 George Bush's vcry 
effeclive "rcad my lips" asscnion at the 
'88 convention. It was grand theatre. 
Couldn ' [ have been bener, especially from 
the vicw of a Bush loyalist from a decade 
past. Finally. thai essential first step on the 
longjoumey 10 the While House had been 
taken. And whal an auspicious beginning 
il \\as. 

BUI nOl for a millisecond did I envision 
myself wHncss 10 the aniculaliOIl of a 
verbal comraci which \las 10 lasl forever. 
No doub! about it, George Bush was clear 
in his intentions, the lax and spend guys 
wcre in the other pany. That was not for 
him! 

However. as the days and weeks and 
months rolled by, and the circumstances 
within a dynamic nation in a topsy·turvy 
global economy changed, and as the stark 
Tealily of a confrontational Congress 
clearly controlled by the opposition party 
was evident . the president, rather than 
presideo\'er a stalemate, provided leader· 
ship and In the process made some aecom· 
modations. He considered careful ly, but 
did nOI embrace, the ad\'ice of those who 
argued "don't just do something, stand 
there." And then all hell broke loose. The 
direction? From the right. 

While the Bush strategy was to keep 
our country moving, working in coopera· 
tion with a recalcitrant Congress. his "new" 
friends who never had, don' t now and 
probably never will have the president \ 
be.<;t interests at hean went bananas. Trai· 
tor was the epita ph they were i nscribi ng on 
his political tombstone. "He broke the 
pledge," they screamed. 

Boehlert. comifliled all page 2-1 
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709 Second Street 
RIPON HOSTS SECRETARY SULLIVAN 

I n order to promote :Iwareness of heahh care policy reronn 
and to talk to some experts in the field. the Ripon Society 

hosted a well-aucndcd reception and dinner on Feb. 2 1st 
featuring the Hon. Loui s Su llivan. U.S. Secretary of Health 
and '·Iuman Services. While such honol"'dbles as S{."Cretary Ed 
Delwinski. Congressman Bill Green and new White House of
licial. Gail Wolcn;,ky were on hand at the recept ion. Health 
Subcommittee member. Congresswoman Nancy Johnson kepI 
to the issues :II h:lnd .md reminded the audience of the per
tinence of health care rcfonn in her introductory remarks for 
Secretary Sul li v;lI1. Su ll ivan focussed hi s remarks on the 
President's health care package and presented Ihe plan as col
loquially as possible. iJut despite his infomlality and obvious 
comfort with the topic. there moly have been a few in the crowd 
who could have stood to use a few crib notes. Nevertheless. 
those who attended seemed genuinely pleased with the com
prehensivenessofthe event and looked forward to more in the 
future 

ADDRESSING THE ENVIRONMENT 

What about the sl>oued owl? What about the wctl:mds? 
How will they affect business? Is anyone still address

ing these issues you ask? In light of these questions and others. 
the Ripon Society is hosting a four part breakfast series to ad
dress these and other questions Riponers may have concern· 
ingour natural community. Speakers for the breakfast include 
Rep. Sherwood Boehlen . Sen. John Chafee. Robert E. Grady. 
Associate Directorofthe Office of Management and Budget's 
Natural Resource!>. Energy & Science office, and Robert 
Reinstein,l1le U.S. State Department' ... Depuly As!. Secretary 
for Oceans & Intcrnation;ll Environmental & Scientific Af
fairs, The breakfasts will be held the last two weeks in March 
and the firs t two weeh in April at the Capi toll~i1J Club from 
8 until9 a.tn. For further infonnation contact Bradley Kendall 
at the Ripon Society. (202)546- 1292 

RIPON BUSINESS 

The Ripon Society's NEC meeting in New York City was 
both successful and infomlative. Fonner Congressman 

Peter Smi th. now Dean of the School of Education at George 
Washington University, chaired the mee ting ;1I1d managed 10 
swiftly touch on all points of the agenda without keeping mem
bers there ovcmight.Trcasurer Steve Rolandi. now of the City 
Planning Commir,sion in New York. presented an impressive 
budget analysis for Ripon. He lold the board that Ripon's fund 
mising efforts for '92-'93 mu~t be at 85 percent if it is to ac
complish its goals and operate without a deficit. While this 
may be difficult tocnforce, Rolandi said. the Society must con
centrate on soliciting support and contributions from old and 
new members. 

Both bO;Jrd members Bill Lithgow ;Jnd Arthur George 
reported on their chapter's .. etivilics and moved to include the 
chapters in more NEC deci sions. Chainnan Smi th and the 
othcrs agreed. provided the bo;lrd propose a methodical 
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Secretary Louis Sullivan and Rep. Nancy Johnson 

process for doing so. Suggestions for the process included a 
marc advanced scheduling of meetings, NEC and chapter. and 
an advanced pre panilion of meeting materials. This way all 
could be included in the proverbial loop. 

David Fuseus. deputy chief of staff for Congressman Bill 
Clinger. R- P:I., was also o n hand to give a careful description 
of The Ripon Forum 'S new c hanges. These included a four 
color cover, ch:lI1ge in text stock and graphics as well as an ad
dilion of more illustnilion~ and cartoons. This new process, 
Fuseus ~id, will <1150 enable the Forum to save a little money 
in order to produce five issues ;Jnd :1 special convent ion issue. 
Comments on the results wou ld be great ly appreciated. Execu
ti ve Director Jean Haye~:tlso had some good news. Hayes told 
the board she had ~ucce~sfully managed 10 recruit an unusu;J l
Iy large number of participants for the Sull ivan dinner and 
predicted thai net profi ts would be much larger than fomlerly 
expected. She announced Ihat several issue brcakf<lsts and 
luncheons were in the works and 111;11 active involvement from 
all members would be helpful . Other Board members present 
at the meeting includerJ Hal Northcott. John Vorpcrian, David 
Vandermulen. Greg Edwards, Mark Uncapher and New York 
chapter member Keiko Delille.The Ripon Society' s nexlmcct
ing will be held Saturday, April 25 in Washington D,C. 

CHAPTER NOTES 

New England Chapter Representati ve, Arthur George, in 
Massachusetls h:ls been working hard the last several 

months organizing a fonlln held recently entitled '·The Stale 
Convention: An Unconventional Approach," Ripon members. 
including c urrent and romler congressional and state repre
sentatives, discussed new ideas to refonn the M .. ssachusctts 
State Convention. The New Eng l:lI1d Chapter is also proud to 
:1I1IIOUnCe its new advisory commi ttee which includes Mas
sachusetts Govemor, William Weld ;md Lieutenant Govemor 
Argeo Pau l Cellucci. If your chapte r has had recent meetings 
or if you arc considering fomling a chapter, please wri te the 
Ripon Forum and send us the details. • 
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WASHINGTON NOTES & QUOTES 

Moderate Republican governors re
ceived high marks in the Wall Street 
Journal Feb. 7th poll grading governors 
on their fiscal policy. Four received a 
grade B or better with Governors William 
Weld of MassachuSCllS receiving the high
est grade of an 85 percent, which on the 
WSJ scale gave the governor an A. John 
Engler of Michigan, and Tommy Thomp
son of Wisconsin and George Mickelson 
of South DakOla also did well on the fiscal 
policy scale and received a B. The rcpon 
card, or index asWSJ called ii, graded the 
governors on their ability to put fOrlh 
good policy without raising taxes. For 
example William Weld reduced taxes for 
a Massachusc!!s' family of four by 51,316 
whereas Governor Bill Clinton raised 

Boehlerl, continued/rom page 22 

In lhe summer and early fall of 1990, 
lhere was a 101 of heat in Washington. It 
had nothing to do with the weather. The 
right was on a rampage and George Bush 
was the target. His transgression? After 
months of negotiations with the leadership 
of that same confromational Congress 
clearly controlled by the opposition party, 
a budget summit agreemem featuring a 
five-year deficit reduction plan was signed 
in blood. The right took a walk from the 
agreement bUI continued to fITe a verbal 
barragea\ the Bush White House, inflicting 
still more damage. 

While lobbing grenades all over the 
place, ignoring the hean and soul of the 
document which forced discipline into the 
budgetary process, discipline they cham
pioned long before it became a reality, the 
right walked. One could reasonably argue 
Ihe Buchanan fo r president seed was 
planted then and there. 

Yes, there is plenty of evidence as 10 

the direction from which so many of the 
present Bush problems emanate. 

Where, for example, was the impetus 
for the hard line on legislation to provide 
extended unemployment compensation 
benefits for so many innocent victims of 
the recession? 

And to whom do we look to shoulder 
the brunt of the blame for the insensitivity 
on the "gag" rule pronouncements, only 
recently modified ever so slightly, bUI 
certainly nOladequately? And the response 
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taxes S I ,500 for thaI same si ze family in 
Arkansas. 

Ripon Congressional Advisory Board 
member, Marge Roukcma, R-N.J, played 
an active role this past month ill helping 
lhe impoverished, now militarily impris
oned, country of Haiti. With the encour
agement of a New Jersey production 
owner in Haiti, Roukema worked to ease 
the strain of the Uni ted Nations' embargo 
imposed on Haiti last September in re
sponse to the military coup which over
threw the democ.ratica!ly eJected Jean
Bertrand Aristide. Congresswoman 
Roukema agrees with the embargo's in
tended purpose. but helped 10 persuade 
the U.S. Department of State, Treasury, 

to bi·partisan congressional initiatives on 
fami ly leave (we talk a great deal about 
family values, but talk is cheap?) and civil 
rights (wasn ' t and isn ' t now a qUOta bill)? 

The president will win re-election de
spite, not because of the right. 

Three categories dominate the public 's 
decision-making in the quadrennial exer
cise of electing a president. Boiled down 10 

the basics, they arc war vs. peace, the 
economy and leadership. 

When the war vs. peace issue is ad
dressed, thc qucstion "are you beller off 
now than you were four-years ago?"' elicits 
a thunderous YES! For aU practical pur
poses, the obituary for communism has 
been wri lien. Our old nemesis, the U.S .5. R. 
is no more. The Berlin Wall is down and a 
tidal wave of democrac)' has swept over 
Eastern Europe. Saddam may be alive. but 
Iraq is out of Kuwait and the long-chcr
ished dream of a United Nations as an 
instrument of peace has come true, most 
particularly because of the leadership of 
George Bush. That's not all opinion, ii's a 
quantifiable fact acknowledged at home 
and abroad. 

The honors grades earned by the presi 
dent in the intemational arena have not 
been matched i.n the domestic affairs cat
egory. Among the many differences is 
that in the fomler there is a clear line of 
authority with the commander in chief 
more of an exclusive agent (always with 
the advice and consent), whereas on the 
home front, opponunities to lead the way 
are scverely reS\Jicted by the co-cqual 

and the White House to relax the embargo 
and exclude the 80 American assembl y 
companies which employ approximately 
40,000 Haitians and U.S . workers. Be
cause one employed Haitian is usua!!y 
relied upon by 10 others for economic 
suppOrt, Roukema recogn ized the 
embargo's detrimental impact on those 
employed by U.S. companies. Conse
quently, the Slate Dcpanment ceased to 
include the U.S. companies despite Orga
nization of American States' worries that 
lhe move could be seen as an American 
retreat. The State Dcpanment later as
sured those concerned that the ease on the 
embargo was purely for humanitarian rea
sons and that the U.S . fully endorses all 
other aspects of the embargo. • 

branch at the olher end Permsylvania Av
enue. 

The "two-oLlt-of-threc ain't bad" re
frain - high ntarks in the war vs. peace 
and leadership categories - ICllves us 
with what now is foremost in our think
ing: the economy. 

Here, 100, recent signs arc positive 
after far 100 many agonizing months of 
Wlacceptable pain and suffering for mil 
lions of Americans. While it might be 
premature to emphatically declare the re
covery has been joined, it 's hard 10 argue 
to the comrary. 

Housing Slarts are up, interest rates arc 
down. Personal spending is on the risco 
new filings for unemployment on the de
cline. Exports arc up, im]X)r1s are dowlI. 
Inflation remains under control. Indus
trial production is up. So are retail sales. 

If the recovery from a recession not of 
the presidem's making is for real and not 
an aberration, and it appears that it is, by 
the first Tuesday after the first Monday 
come November, it will be anOlhcr Bush 
victory. 

But as the often painful primary pro
cess has revealed, the road has been, and 
likely will continue to be, somewhat rocky. 
The pulling and tugging to the right is 
relentless. It is also counterproductive and 
transparently disingenuous. 

Following the Safire advice of No
vember, 1991 will insure a win in Novem
ber, 1992. Being an unabashed moderate 
is a virtue, nOI a vice. Just ask the majority 
of the American peoplc. • 
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